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-OETTING INFORMATION ABOUT1 
THE CODFISHERY 
HON. w ~ F. COAKER'.S REMARKS ON THE BILLI 
FRIOA Y . .'\\a}' i th .. 
1 
me in prepnrin;; :i. Bill to encour- know week by 
!ION. J~\I NISTER OF , \ARINE i•gc 1hc h~rring fh hcr •, I shnll b.! there is in Norw&)\ but n 
A'W 17 1SHF.RIF.S: .'\\r. Ch:i! r· delighted. '\fc hn,•c hnrl '>Ome ex· less this knowledge by 
m:m I Jo no t think it would lw I rc.:ri.:ncc oursct"es. nnd perhnpo; not affect the markets wh 
wi:-.: 10 mix up. a Herrin~ Bill with we might ~ct ~omc men enizngd 
1 
Norwegian fl9h goes.: 
~ Ct•dfish Bill. I f '11.'C nr.! !!•1in ~ in the 'herring fi:>hcn· 10 ui~ us to-d:llc business m• 
rt' deal with 11, c.!eal ,·: i th it as :1 LO some · extent f<• devise a Bill know:• what is goi..-. 
:-cp:m11c Bill. n1c latest ~U;?~C& thai ·will imprO\'C C\iSllll~ COil· foundland. and ir 
1.nn 1:; that the• Herrin~ BoarJ. ~ilions. ~o Ml · know why 
:-:-. .1 Hc.:-ri ni;: B1.,:ml, will ·J.;l'l o:: 1 1-:cprdin~ thb Rill ~omc nl I or. l>usiness in tho. 
'" hdni; :t:ld ~II: ~ >W..'r~ ol th.: 1 m\: lrienJ~ on the op~o,.i tc siJ-:: :u:r· I have no d • \\.mnc :rn.d F1shen.:s Ac t w s 1c J • ohJCCt to u because informa tion I 1n1ure the fishermeo's 10 
11 the· 1 icrrint.: Boar.I will h..' I is g;vcn to the foreign m:irkots a r, Newfoundland by giving O~li'i 
•:-JnsfC'rrcd 10 th~ F; h<"r\' n o:i rJ. rcga:-din~ :he cntch cf fi h. 1 liol for~nR~ion . :md ir it will inlp~vc 
\\'c arc doin~· th:u b~cr.u -1.: w:: not know wheiher thu;: is mu:h 1hc1r mtcresls, I h:t\'c no obJ:C· 
think th-.: F1 ~h.:n· Bo.ml will in thO'.I object ion, but 1f thev fo..:l t ion to in~crting something t:> 
me:--.: i.:ncrnlh· rcrrcscn t t:1.: that the in form:uion should not th:u dfcct in the Bill. Now the! 
.·.,unfrv. and if th~re ar: ~"'' J~. g<1 out c•f the count ry I have no principle or ihc Bill is that ::111 r:~ : .. 11: • conncciion wi.th th-;: ! l, :· I fJhjc.::thm to inserting th1H in t:1~ s.-hooncrs :irr:ving in Nt:'Ufovnd·: 
1 r:n;! ·b:t~inl:!:'l'. we 1~1igh1 hl' n~'L l11i!. B.i: I woutJ like to poin t :>utl l:Jnd sh:i.11 hn,·c 10 report wi thin 
· • remedy them 111 C"nn.!..:tion I no m:rnc:. r what the Bill contniils for;y.cight hours dter their or 
\.'ith 1tl!c power!> ( r. tit<! Fi:-h.:r .' t i:-: in fo rmation will go nbro.id I ri,·nl :ind State the QUl?tllitv of fi::,:1 
~o.1rJ . . I agr.::c w11·h· th..: ll ~r, I l~Ycry cou~11q has ir rcprcscnt~-1 on l•onnl a nd \\ohethcr i: is to be 
t..·a~er of the Onpo!>:llO:l >>:th . •· 1 !t\"C her~ !:l St. John's . Br:ml mac..: l\S Lnbr.:dor Shore Cir L:ibrn-
!;.:llJ. to 1~1c importanc.: c.r th:! k11 0 \••s w!rn; ic; going on here, dor :;oft. or Shor.!, :!:td the p;:s-
Hemng F1she rr. A CCIUf!~ .,r irnly knows wh:ll l?ITIOU!ll of ri~h s:ssio:i of these facts will help 
~.1r,; r~o it was wort!! 0'1C mil· is ccught her.!, nn ll the Portuguese us to know the C!'inn:i ty of fish 
l !on Joll:irs. tho ugh l:lst ye 1r i : Go,·crnn11:0: has all :h~ inform· we !'hall ha"e 10 offer to the for-
\1,!s not worth hal f i;o rnu .. h. I aLo:i i: reqair:s. nn.I e,·::n if we .= i1~n markets nnd the qu~n t it~· 1 
f1old with him thnt the mntter i;;! pu: :1 c l:\uSc ;n thi<> Bill, prohibi;. o: s:.Jcks we hav~ for each. The 
1 f vca..t imporcan::::. nr.u thnt 1 ;n ~ tl:c in rvrmnticn going nbrond point in connection with 1his 
som.:thing 5houiJ be Jon~ 101" \',ii! hav·~ no eikct in pre- Bill is that the cxportt'rs w· tl 1-e 
· ·la.'.:e the herring husi!l1;Ss on :l: v~n 1ing the foreign m1rkct frvtr. able ;o get fair ideas of the ~!(\cits 
Silur.d bnsis. If he wish~ to heip, so p:-oc:uring the informntio~. \\'e held and th.:? dilforen t q u:ilitie;; 
con t.1ined in the \'nrious stock-; 
This <s nccessnrr in £orm:\;io:l for 
the Advisory Board. Th:it Ron,·d 
should k:'IO\\' wh:it lish thl!rc b 10 
be shipped :ind.Jor whP.l mnrkct'i 
it i~ suitable. fril ls may not be 
.\ n murl.tthl(• ,tor\" nf :1 11t.,1 • :1111 i:1r, \\hi> ;.:1"1 tJ ll1I' lire nr Kini; 
1\lhtrl or 1: .. 1.:111111 h:t-4 Jll"'l t·nm; lu ll::hl.. ~l lllf' .\ u1.1·1lc:a , .1'1"1.·ll1q1111:u. 
UI r t'rtnp11tlo•. \\.lq lu !I !rain Clll ht•r wuy tO .\ ll(W('f1i \\ b1•ll J.h.: IC'ard n 
l°'lll\ 1·r•.lll·m lt<'l \\'l'Cll fl (:1•rnt.IU orfll·i'r llllfl :. """"(? " h :> Wl•r.: In : ·1e 
1>nu10 <-;1r11.1.::.:. ·1·11,. c:l'rmnu ·•rfkl'r Clf\h•rt•d tn~r 11111 or 1.11..- .0111f)•1 rt-
111.•1t1 111nr ·hi' it\•J\l Into the 'tll·'lt 0111' u 111I f>f't'l'•"I tlt toui:h c ~ rthS h•da 
111 t hl' hr:11l11;: nt111:1 in 111-1 nnd uw 1111' 11fllr1·r " ' 1111 a pin·, or llru-1.•<'·:i 
1111d r~11lnh1t'll hulltlh::..,. l\ hk-h \lt'T~ m tnl'll. Ou 11rrh lu:: It ,\ ntW•'r.:> 
.\l m<' .. \ ui:1•ll1·11 1ut1I lu•r •tor.1 to 11..- i;urir•I. :11111 \I lll'n ..,111• puh1h'<.I thc111 
QUI to hll\'\' the111 arr• ,.h••I thl' <:1•rm:t11 uffk<'r 1ln•w ;t rt:,•ch 'c· "•, t l ~l.:11 
IO "h4>11l hC.'r hill \\ n< tll<Urlllt•d O~ :I l!t'll!l,111 I ttt\."llllll!llll< prol 1'11 t:ltl 
v<'rlllttll• 11:111 \1lcl\\ 11 Ill• l ht• 1 ~1 !:n-..• uu 1·1·hr1111ry HI. l \1111 " 'hen 1'1ni; 
Alhl.'it 111cl t hf' nllkd nftl\-ers. ·1•1tr cocrmnn uHlct>r ond nur.,~ " 'C?r• 
both ,;bot ot t.l~c. 1.:1111: .\ lbC?rt h;1~ Wt'"\'llllod :\l ~t> . . \ 11i,:tlk11 " ·1·1· 11.e 
Crolx tlC? C:ncrl't'. Onll•r qr L.cof)Old II .• 01111 11Jc Crol:c ti!.' Ill Ellr.nlX'th 
== 
chine gun!! um! possible •hrnpnel. 
The itovernmt>nt. It Is snld. fee ls lt-
1 af'lt comrort'Cd with two attematlvcs. 
1 
the n.~c~ptnnce or the ltnplled chat· 
1 hmge or cl'tll \\'t1r In Ireland or ac.-
1 <1ul02ct>nt:e IX! the ettt:iblh1hmcm1 of on 
! lrUlh flepubllc ll'I a reslllt ot tb4 LOl'iOO..,., Ka1 
I wldespre:id dl!IOrdC?rll In the Island C'nblnU. crtter a hill cnlmhrntlJlg yt.-sterdnr In ouncks on: r.1c .'.\llnl•tel':l or ~I b;.rr:i<.'k!l a t fifty plar:!'s In 1rel:111d. clded unanlmoutlf 
Sumt' rnornlni: 11ewspn11cr~ lnt1.•r from 1 should not 11end ...,.~ ............. 
11ht.1 t<ln1une'11u1 mude by I.Ord Blrken- 1 tu :Spn ur Bru .. ela 
be:11I. Lord Ulj:h C'bnnc·etlor, 1n. . t' llrn Freocl( troop• are #i'j 
nlghl ti1at Hie gO\'ernmt'nt 111111 d~-uhl-1 dr.iwn trom the mahl 
t.d to J<Qnd more ITOOP~ to lrl•lnnd, l lith. 01.•cordlng to a 
perfect as it will no: co\·er the THE PRINCE HAS 
sJtorc fir.hcry, but w\! can ~zt the 
lnr...,fm•tion rrom the Snb-Colll.'~t- · 
Hcirln·~ ar.: \'t'l'~' plt'ntlful ht St. 
: ... 1r,>" .• 11111 wh<1 a 1<1l1>11ly ot chi" bnlt 
tlll' Onll boat" lrft ror th\! (.'npe S1. 
~fllry·,. pountld Thu~tlny p u111. 'rhPre 
I a r;ootl "ii:n oC "'1tl rt'tlMl d. nnd 
1!tC? 0$h 1mt11 ho p1• 10 t.10 """· 
n:- l.110 ('llnncellor lnthu:iled thnt ' d t•Jpnt<·h from Berlla 
pu l ktt olficefll In fulurl' \1 Ill bl' twcom-' u rged tbnt eVM)" pret'.exi: 
11n11il·d. 1. ' 'Cr)'Whert by urnH:d H>ldlerto. I ul oc(·upulion or the oqal11 
··we hu\·c todoy taken speclol und 1-'rC?nch forcex bad beei. 
wholly cXctpUonnl Heps:· I.or~ lUrk-i o---..-""-l·'i 
C?nhl!ad 1>«il1, ··eo 1h01 not one of thCllo lJo )'uu trahl cu ltU the 
~nw~~=~!~:~~~ ;:~~n;l~~ NARROW SHAVE 
rate as it migWt he. The 
QT catch hH always l\c;;on i\lotor Car • kirts D:mgcro:r 
In thl'lr hC?rolc work ,1111 be lrft un-1 men what you have tor 11tle 
(ll\t'nd.cl b} UH mbt·r" ur 1he urmt'll (then. put yom Jd in TUB 
tom!" or 1he t'rown:· ~IC:\!KN•s l'Al"i':R. 
iii. In I 917, we hnd a Ra vine. :·:·:-:1111111 ,11111111111 ,1111•111111 111111111111 ,11111111111r•"l'11h1111 :::·:·::111111111,,u111111111,111111t11111111111111111111•1t11111111111•111nn1111 • Of the CXJ)Ortcrs :tn..! or.:: :::::::!111111llh111111:ll h1t111111t1l1lilt11111111l•llh1111111ll1.ll11111111ll::_;:;.:::~11l111 11111111111 h1111111111 111111111111 llt1111111l ll1t111Ull I - -
stated that there wn :; J.'.:>~UOX. :Ila}' 14- Tbe Prlnr!! oC1 •; = ==1 
nfy three hundred tho uc,nr.d quin- \W•lt)'< hn11 n narr.i w <'sr:tpe to1l11y nt ~ A ~ ' t ·i • -_=_ f Gr<'~ m ou1J1. ~.?... \I 1111 .:- mr:toiin:; on 
l tal!I or ri~h that ~.·car. No~· this == e I rion == n nnrro"'' :rnd dau~crouit rn11tl 11klrt- - - - -
I statement had the effect of ~end- Inc: n rtl\·lnc In Oulll•r Gort~e. nccord- ~g . • · yt 
' 
fng n fog along W:ncr Street nuJ In,: to n t1e11p11trh ro l h<.' C'entrnl ~ews. .:: I 
$6 50 I ~reated n dt'spondcncy. bu: we ,~l o~~ point t.lle m 1r 1,h41el or th~,.~§ ~ ~1 • • • I in rorn1r d the cxpor :crs that the t r h1tc >I motor rnr nrtuall> >'11nk ·= = ~ =· ~ · · · · ~ !~·~:~. G;~~~:,:.~~~~~~·~ .. : ,:~; F~~::::~=~::;:;.:;:~:.'.::s~:. . ·~ nf UTMa·sT .. v"~···u··u·fiE .... T.P .. ~fii ·Ahli~·, t'" f IS~f RMf N .·i~ 
r,:4 ~ in the ~u>rcr<:, and cooscqucntl)• a hnlr. the t1c»r 11tl'l1 111hl~. 
1
. ~E :.: 
~i ~ the ;·nee s tarted ,tt rive .!...,! lnrs1 ----o = =:. 
:in<l fifr~ cen ts pt.-r quin tal !\ncl ' VILLAr.c HONOURED. ~~ ~~ ~1 ~ nc.t th rcr.; dollabrs .a nd .~ i;.ty ccn ts. t1 ui;_ ,! ~§ :._:= \1 I !I I h h ifOOPIPVUPO#OOUUiiiifOtbiOt 
• .:t'!.I year n c ICVC1l l :It I c ll \.TllL' .. 1. \ I • =~ == rl, ,._N CAI I, $1 n ·.11~ 11111. :\h1:1 J.i (.i11u h1' =: . = = w i.".1 ~ 1 0 00 w l.nbrador catch WllS R \'Cr y lnr~e . \'lllUI:<' or llylh~ on Eni:tll h ('lmnnrl. ' ~ § All F1.shermen are respectfully petition- ~ .§ \q BLUCfl}~(> 1l • ~ one. It turned t>ut that there wnc; · fh·,, mll"ll wr111 or F ilk,.t•m wit h ll ?,.j :..:.: ~ .. . ~ not cnou~h Labrador fish to "0 rrll rl'of('1l 1•111~~ 1'111 1t<irt-·l Oil ti!<• = d h n lay 1· 11li 1· n th·o1· r summer SU ppJ1·es :: B1 Q X C ALF BLUCHER ~I• round and it hns been disposed ~r ~rtl'll hill" i-t rl'td1in~ u11 Cro111 t·hc :wn. EE C W - C 6 . "' . . E E . ~ r..· . U h T d k 1.1 1· ro~vd<'rl tri·n~hl with Drll1>1h awl :: = · • h • d } t 1 =:;: • tlt Q 1ul r price. t C rn e · n~w F;cni·h offidttlR \l ho ha)C t•omo here• ~= to require t elf ea er 0 supp y ~ 
R1 $ 8 00 'W l>tOcks of Labrador were so short 10 hr 111 do-<' pro).i1t1llY 10 Drltl<:li iul'I ~ g?_' ~' Leather • Lined ~ lnstfnll, they woulJ have hclJ ror11,·renr·h l'rcmltN whrn they c11lc·r 11110 § § H ' N l ' B d ~ § ·~ Hf hi~hcr prices, but they were Rill<· confcrt11ro ' ''morrow at mmrbr. ,·II· 1=:; arv e y s 0 ' re a E S: "' 
\ 'T.', c"N CALF BL·UCHER "'1 :ous to sell nnd wanted to dispo~c l h1;0 of 1,ym1t1l'. Wiili r1·;nr•I lo tlf'·. 1'§:.§ ~ . • -=---::. 
, .l' :'l. . ~ \ti . . . tall c M u11pro;l!'hln:: m••fllln~ or 1nrm- = 
or tt nt a ny price hc lo rc the cra5n h1·r~ 11r sn11rflmc <'01111•·11 with ( l r rm1u1 f~ • ~ Go. oJ.:ayear . $ l l .50 ~ came. The price fell rrom onc;.r:i•lf·r" Ill 1:!1111. IMi:h1:11. 3(:\ltrt l J•Rrtl- ~ § All Fishermen are petitioned to flatly re- i_-_-=_-_~ 
~{ llU Welt ~1 hundred nnd five shillings •IOwn clp1111I. Ill lhr r(lhfl'r• 11<'(' Wiii ht> llm -_:-
, ~. t o seventy-nine because of i11nc· ' 111" 1 In hutr lln:i:i·ii, hul s;r"'lt, uumhr.r §'~ f USC to accept any substitute for : : ~ . . . or r•-.:11cr1 •:inti t'hir1< 1 l•:J'''' It. en mohll· E ; = = l; . Bo C 'If . d Do ~Ol Bl curate infor '?11111011 . If, in the lt~!l In rn···· tl•<'Y :iro rrrit1lrc·1. I ~E ~§ ~ x a an n6 a u. future, WC find that WC can ob- Gru:111rl•. 0C horoe> nr Sir l'hlll11 S111- = Harvey's N~ 1 Bread fi ~ Goodyear Welt ~ tnin rrom the s tnli:11ici; of the fish 110011 nt 1,vmpn~ \\'h('r.1 David 1.toyd F~ 0 
.I
,.. ~ inspectors certain information ns Cc•t-:-i.1" ll;hl11h t'r'lm(· ~ttnli.t 11 r 1-. rci.t-• ~E • • ij ~ $ 9 7 0 ~ regRrding the shore catch, we shnll l'"lf are? l10lni; nuart!Pd i.y 11ollro. nnd -:.: = . adml"11lo11 to prO<'lnc-111 or vlllar.c 111 re- =: b • b • h a. -~ . • , have power, under .1h1s Act, to SC·1r11'10il lt) vii 11crt10M (l:((•ept n111ml:er:i ~ § a~ y · not accepting SU st1tutes t . ey are ii ~ ~ cure such in form a ti on. !or Lloyfl Ccor~t'K omct11t t11inlly, ~E I • ff ' d B d f - -~ , f~IO)'d O<'or~c hntl 11ot ccc1wcro:J from :.: getting the best V8 ue Ill 8f rea Of ~ 
These Goods purchased prior to the new An Earthquake \ tho 111~~88 \\'hkll hro111tht him to C0\111· ~~ the1·r hard earned ,lollars ~F: ~ advance:. Your privilege to buy now at old prices. ~I __ ! t ry, rlnlf "° 11111111t mo11t or dny 111 h11t1.1 ~ g 'I • = = \ IJONOO:-\ ~I , 11 _ \ lb 1':·' llo rt"ll"" In the l\lusro~on. howc\·11r . ~ = ~ Bowr1·ng Br· others ru ~~a~~r'~~e~~:c::·:~:; ~r~h~:.~~IE~£~~~~~i~?i~:~;:~;l;r.:r~:::.~ (l ''There Is N.0101 I'"o"'t'h'0 °C0 0f0 0 PJ¢UuO PIS0t0 As Good'' 0 \ft ~ I det!l)QtCb to the .F.:.l)hnngo 't't>ll'graph I Maraal. Fnn~h J.llD!lltl'r or Finance.' -- '=' 
i ~ Comp1,1nr. People or eeveral town• ' "'hCIT tt>c.-y orrlt-"d from .foJlc$tOn' ~ j are camping out, the lll'11patch tlllds,lwhere Un•y landed from a torpt'do boat 5 5 1 · . L" "t d I oncl the military have encuftted Oa- detlro!'er. Fr•nch flC.alt!ltftlm were. = = •-----.~-~.~--=~-~~-~11:1 
•. • Im I e • .... opho Fort. No Ylc:tlms have lietn grMtfd Ill lhl' dm·lt• h)' Auatln Cham- m, .. ,,u111111n111'"""'l•o11nn•111111111'"'"'l1t1111"'"'''''b" 






Poult1·y Fa111n A ·na . Garden Helps. 
. .. 
·cm 1 .. lh<' 'l'i1111· to :-.tart !\la..,t 
.\imnal;.;--.'-'haH01\ l' lrrntini: 
l~N1uin.•..; !-'int '!'illil 
II\ j Ill I O("\'f.'J:nt \ \. 
ST. 
4o V cry 'Choice Turkeys 
Bee~ Parsnips and 
Cnrrots. 
Turnips and Cabbage 
Citron and Lemo-n Peel 
Shelled, Almonds and-
, Wal)\uts 
' Asstd. Icings and Spices 
Skif>i>cr Sardines 25c tin 
Pure Gold Extracts 
Assid. Syrupa 3Jc. bottle 
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\Ve Are Clearing Out a Lot of 
320 Pairs ~\EN'S BOX CALF BOOTS 
131uther Cut, Lal'.ed, Rolid Leather Innersoles. Wide. 
Hoomy Last. Broad Heel. All Size~ in This Lot. 
Onb .. Sl.)0 
1> a r l{ t~ r ·& L\ l t) 11 r () ( •.. I ~ t d • 
SOLIGNUl\11 
----- - --; ----·- --
An iJcal woud prc~~·rvcr anJ 1.•.,nc:dally ;1 Jap.nl !or 
11111 cq.,rounJ \\l.OI k a.nJ :ut c \~•·It. n I Srinl!L· Stnin. Suhl 
"' u~ :ll LOWFST Pl~I( ES 111 Grt:cn. Krown :11HI l~.,J 
WHITE PAINTS 
SI •. \11drtw•11 Pntl,1 
ltt>,.. Uordo11 Dickie, 
Sunday l'C!rvlcea •l 11 alb 
:'lllnl!4tl'r • ·Ill preacli at ~ 
·1 ·ne rnor11lng •ubJect wot 
Pur .. ult or Hnppln...... ...cl 1D 
• \·1•ntni: "llu•lnl'811 and Rellstoo." 
1111.1111'111•. "Sow the 1>a1 111 O•er",llater-
wlll ht• n·ndt'red. Sunday SChool and Tel'J' ullefal lJ~ 
lllhlt> 1 ·1i1,.1t·~ mer1 nt 3 o'"IOt'k. '"'uld not be 1WflUHed to Ye lV'• ~ 
~1r;1111:1:ui Wl'kom(' ut nil 11ervlt·e11. l ('odroy V11Jk1 whlcb abe loTecl llO e1lbl11e. ff. • 
--- c1~1•tly. Being a prac:.Ucal bu1tn• KlelMr. v. N. WI an!f, 
\1hr11t1~1 ~nhJt'<'I, "Tlw 11ownru11 1'n111an. the with the •Id or her two Guire and ~l\lld• )Illa( lfal'1 :ia:·~•l'~1~1 
.. r lt-ral'I.' .\II w-:tt-nnll'. 1-:,·nni;elhll nlc.·e~-Frnn('t'tl and Mal'J' Cooper: Ex.-l.leut. o-. S.Yloar. Wm. Walala. r•r: 
ll .J. 1· l~•ll'f'~tt. umt l:itt?r Ber.:tle McDon11ld. an ndopt· ('. J , Clarke. J. c. Phillipa, w. J. llowlD& pi.ii 1• I eel t·hlld or S1111d)' Polnt-- 01ude u Whall. tn all so aaloon and ss HWntl ed: Smoke Hon-. for uie eold 
llt .or!I'•' ~•r1•1•1 ( ' lnm·h hohlM it!'I :'tll:~-' 11111•t· -'~•ful Pnd comfortable lh"lns 011 das11 110 to tbe Roullnd. •se lant or the Slld. AtlanUc Ill 
r lonnrr "nnh•er:•nry wn1orrow. Re,·.' the Willi known Sear11wood farm. erl.., Ltd.: kitchen for Oeo. Otilll0n4 if. 
Ur. Saint will be th1• pr(':ll'her In 1he Orund Rh'l'r. When old age 111 tut sreamer Sioux Fall" leueic !\fontr~l Boh1dere Street: exten1lo11 ror Im~ ~ 
\ 
.... , 
Marrin S1.nour's Weurin~ BoJr \\'hr:c , .. THE 1'..1inl 
fur all uut..;ide worl.. ll~ t he hc"'l 
All kind~ or Paints nnJ V:.1rn1-.h~"'- hpt in ":•1d· .. :mJ 
Prici;;~ riRht. Gct our ca1:tf(l~Uc. 
mt1ruh11; nml In thl' t'\-.mlng will cl1.'- , prc,•entt 11 thlM 11he dlapo>1ed or her un Muy lSth for thl• port. Nn11l1tn"d Tobaet.~ Co .• Ltd.: kitchen.· .Mni. IL 1 ~ _ 
ih•l'r thl' ,\li!t'<lu11t1r\0 .\1hln•~,.. :\Ir. Jllllfl('tl)' and 11pent the mottt of the tu llo.rn~r A C'u. with itl'nual uc-1111. M. T~>klr. &o Mo_nroe Str~t. pore ' n• ~ ~ !~lomon \\'hlh•w:iy will pre~hlr 11n1I n. IU11t >•eur~ or her Hrt> 11o•l1h hl'r nelct!!I, Other notlln~ of tlh!I 1tl'r~ls-e will Lie ror ,.Jamel! Hurd>. Brull,• Squa"t I ~ 1cks ~ sultuhh• mu~k wlll hl• prod1tt>.I hy lhl·' 1>rlnripnlly with :\lr11 :\kKenn11. Sy1I· 1111110111n·f'•I l:iter. ~ro lded It doeA not enerouch 0 • 1,. 
1 hotr. ney. formerl\' :\lillll F'rnnr .. • Cooper. ~tre•t: J . r. S11mmer11. repall'!I ho111111. : ,. 
r-: HORWOOD LU \1BER COMPANY Ltd ~ -- with \\hnlll !<he !tied anti l\111111'11 .... \l)n:RTllU: I\ Tllf. Conk111nwn 6oad: H\Ort- for Joh• a Limited 
\l• Ill • ' • ~ ( '.-"1111'1'!-'l•ll••nnl li11m·h - Th,,. ltl>vl;•rt1>rr•I. •:\'t::USG .\l)\"OfATE l'lurt.e, :\t,•rry111tt>lln111 Road. l ~BoolM"lltts •H 91J~~ 
• • nr l'edlt>.\· will "rt•urh iomiirr•·w ut In the miitter of plan" for doublt 
... ~  -....... -9--· 1 ··-·-,g -.... ,. . ..:1··7 . _.,. ..... "f ..... ..,.. .., ... _ " • ' • , '" .......... _ .... ~-~1!91 
, ·, . ·~·d .-..... _-._.. • ·----.· .. · Ir._-:;.,. ..·,...·.:;····' c· ... _ •. - .,,,., __ • ;,I lC •·• .':/ f o · •. , .. /:'..... houa• for E. c. lllld II w. Brill.I bur.... • .............. . 
_..,..:::..,.. ~ ......... ....- v-;· _ ......... _ ' .., ' till' mornlni: ;111d 1.'\' t!nlni: ~··rvll'c>',I · -'----------~~ -IC"~Ue0 d,tr \ \ 'Ple:IMllt Stn~t. till.\' mull 1111i11nlt1 -
,._ . Im nto11 1<11bJl'cl. "TI1e Church ur 1h1• ~~~:~~ltt~:C~Jtl~;Jt~IJ::~l:l:~~ r 
----------------________ __._. J.'lnmlnK Hl•urf'; e\•enlnit ,.uhjt'!'I. bloclt plun. .\.ddltlon, for ~. ('. llunt. f ORTIFY y +t+++o(·++""-1·.{·~·>v•lo+·~<··:·++t++"''''l°~~·+.,.·H+t+·H+·l-+of··>·~++,"-!>++~4 . Th A I I r h 0 I.. ' s EE D s ll11rnl'!I. Ho·uJ 1111:rertl tn· ho1111tl I ++~·'.·~ ·}' <-<•;.•"•"•, .,..,.,_~ ...... "°+v~··><·+•:·+·:··:·~·++..:••.·•'.• ( .. j. ... . ··+'· +->""·~v·· ·~-'.'~ ++ C 11111\' t~· 0 I I' tl,01)(' • (Uni • · • • • ·• 
-, ++ rauntou al th, dO><l' nr tht.' l'w1tlni: Josl1l1 8rl1Ut•. J.'leld Strt!.>t : g3rni;t1, 
!.'t TO ARRIVE ++ •Pn"h-••. ..\II :11·e wl'h'ume. Jlllllf!< 'rhon111h. 1-'reiihwalttr !loud; 
... 
~t:.:':~;: ·· · - ·- ·-- li Simon Oooblt>. Frunklln .\venue. AG AJNS 
..-.· W4·~1•J .\dull Hlhll' nu .. c meNi:t at ; _ ALL NEW STOCK _ hou11t•, provldctl wnter and !11.'Wera~ • ~ 
I llTt.' lni;tolll.'d; Enoch Pr.\', llonr0l'
0 LONG sn 
:! 4~1 p.m. Wouhl like to :ll'4' nil rul'm· 1 C u her11 prl',.en1 . 011 thert' 111 ,!'Oma Im-, SWEDE TURNIP SEED. 1-lb. and 'lz-lb. pkgs., Street. dw~lllng hou1w: 11llerutlon•. 
t: J>er S.S. "Sl\Clll~J\I" 1.or1au1 bu11lneJ111 10 bt• dll<l'll!<tlf'd. I best varieties. Mnry S1ihlre. ~C:"' Gowt.-r Strt'tl. \l'l're ai taking a good~ 
++ \'h11tori1 l"Ortllullr lnflled. ' uppnwt.'<I. l'\u\rlUve H1popboapblt• fJ U RENNIE'S FIRST AND BEST CABBAGE Rei;nrdtni: th1• 1111111.• for workmen·,. toalc. The H)'l'OpbospUttll 
FURNESS LINE SAILINCS ! 
from St. john'!> Mnlifnx to St. John'!-' 
l..in:rpool to H:ilifo x St. John's to Liverpool 
.. 1>1<,m·· April 20th April :mth l\1ay ~th 
h-; \<'HEM" J\1ny Jst May 10th Mny ~l~t May 26th 
, The$c s teamers nre excellcnlly fitted for c:ibin passengers. 
P.as~ngcr<: for Li\'erpuol must be in po!>scssion (If P:1, spora. 
fur rn1c-> or rrci~ht. pa-;s:igc a nd other pnrricular._, :-tppl)' tu -
~"'nrncss., \V itby & Co., I Ad. 
!'Ct. Jella~ Uo•pel llli1al011 •·Ill hold : 
aa eqa1ellatk aenl"e In c'uddlhy i 
tlll'fft Hall trormerlr Arre·i1 baller>') 1 
Oil Stn11la1 arternoon :it 2.4& and at It 
o•eJoek. Come ood t-rl111 u friend. I 
TJMt ~lllHda Penlttn~tal .h~•ltlJ i 
193 ~e•· .Gower Strtet- Sunduy 11cr-
vlcea: Men·11 ('la!<ll Meetlni; ut 10 
n.n1.: resular 1ervlre11 I I u.m .. :1 JI.Ill. 
nnd 1 p.m.: ulllO 1tcrvlce11 on Tut>scta:v. 
Wednesdur nnd Tbur11day nlgh11 01 !I 
1, 111. Thet<;:> 1tl'M'lc<'8 are nntll•nomln- . 
11lnnnl und 11 cordial ln\·ltutlon I~ e;!C- 1 
t••mh•d IO nil. ' 
'"Wl'"l<'f 1'1und11,- .'lf11rnln1r \'lrl1117 
("laoiR." F.very Sundoy morning In the 
Yo11111: Mrl\'1.1 Room old ra11hlo11rtl 
1•rt1yer mrellng at 9 o'clock. 1111<1 at ' 
J.46 the rei;uiar Vlc:tory Class. We ' 
would like to llJ!f e\'ery member 
SEED, I~ -lb. pkgs. hou1t.'s, notkc will be 111 .. ut'll tn m:i- the nervea, belp tbe ap,_.lt. 
E S S 
nt'<'tlOn with thc BUmc-. · nto tbe blood, preYe.at 
H 'NDER ON' EARLY SUMMER CAB· A. ('ochrune. South Sidi', w1111 Pl'f··colde. Mdlardo'I HJpo 
BAGE SEED, Y.j -lb pkgs. milted to TlPnlr ho1111e . I' T. H111ler. ' non-alcobollc.JlDd tbere 11 
RENNIE'S AUTUMN WINTRR CABBAGE ;l~ ('µsc)" Strl!el. ""11" perm!Hcll IO 110 .bllclt" arter Ill .... It 
SEED, I /, .Jb. pkgs. ll•m110mn rep:.tr:1 only. Jan1cl< :'tlnrtin , •llY better. jl'f hah to Itel' ('It\' F:n~fnPCr ""d c'.\pl::liu 1 J.'0.TLER'S J>RUMHEAP CABBAGE SEED. wlrnt rt.'pJlr' ,;re ne~l'll 11h Bmz.ll'it Twn el.lea~ 111• '1& 
• Squar1.- - 00 t101ea.) 
~ ·lh. pkgs. 
X X X GLOBE BEET SEED, !4 -lb. parkages. 
CARROT SEE}), b~t varieties, ~ -lb. packages. 
PARSNIP SEED, best varieties. 11.l -lb. package:;. 
Also a full line of VEGETBALE and FLOWl<~R 
Tendl'rt' for unlforn111 Wt•re rewlved 
Crom A> lwllrd Bro'\., :>pu~rl.'11. ltoyul 
Storu, J. II. Snow. While Clotblui::' 
C'o.. W. Ii. Jut•kmun. ~lid. Clothlug 
Co .. (.', J . E1113, um! W P. Shortull. 
The coni1ldern1lon or tbf'~t' tendenc 
will< referred 10 t'nunl'lllort1 Ayre and 
I. McMURDO 
SEEDS, 1 Oc. packages. 
Large Packages SWEET PEA and N ASTURTI· 
UMS, 20c. lb. 
1,000 Packages RENNIE'S SAVORY SEED. 10c 
Package. 
Mail Orders Attended to Prompt I~. 
STEER BROTHERS. 
Murrltt, und tht1 contract w11i1 a"ard-
& Co. Ltd. 
f.be•llll llare 18!S.j 
\Yater 81., 81. Job'"' 
---ed A)lwnrd Bros. • I 
Tbe City i-;nglneer rcpoa led t\11 th~ 1 0 > 011:10 •mo~ 
trcnC'htng done on Jlun·ry Rund. ood 0 RAIN COATS 
Plllt'I reclain1ed. 1,64'> feet we~ I'> 
trenchc-d. liiO feet to b~ done. lie ai..o;~ 
tlenlt with tcewerogt' work on Georgl' 
Street. ln)"lng of 8ttnlce11. repulrlnc1 I a 
II wn11 nrdt>red 1 hat the Gu C'o111- • D 
pany be 111lled to ftll In pnrts or 11trttt IO 
11re1ent. A 11peclnl 111\'ltallon tn our •"'tt~a:«::a~:a~JC~:Jtt.a°'~=~=~ncet:::&Ca~~~ 
tlll l(IOrl nnd dlf frlentls to the uhove • 
:;/e11k11, and Kl"lnit or tlreet Unei. I! 0 LADIES & GENTS ~O 
wher.e exc11vat101111 were matltt by'I NEWEST STYLES 
them. 1111 thr bote11 tntt>rtl'rc w1tb thl' • l\10DERATE PRICES 
street. j 0 








Ing Secretary or the X. I. W. A., n11 0 On 
to the mPn or 1b11 Sonltury Slnfl' not ;D DUAABIJ.l'l'Y 
huvlng received back time. A rt>port !D U 
or{ thla mattt>r Wll9 1ubmlllt'tl by tbe 0 QUALITY O 
Sanltory Supenleor. to tbe ('!feet that a D 
moat of the men •·ere cuuala, and 0 VA'LUE ~o 
not entitled to what wa11 claimed. I ..Are to be found in 
Ordered that tlllt1o lnrormRtlon be coni- our 
munlcated to the Secrttor)" ot tbe x. Raincoat.ti. 
I. W. A. 
Decided, tr no dttft11t~ an11wer la o · 0 
recieh·ro from ~Ir. Dodd by Saturday D a 
momintr. tbe matter of the lmporta- 0 Ro· BERT 0 
lion or a new cart be tmllen up with I I 
Mr. Crocktr. 
,,,:::: • .:r ::::. .~:. ,~p:::~· ::. TEMPLETON 
Ylded It 111 erected ea1t or proposed O 
new road. a a 
Tho Health Olftc:er'1 and Pllnablnt: 0 0 01:10 om: tn1J"Ctor'1 report• for tbe •Mk \were I......, _____ ...._ ____ .__ __ 
read. ~ j I>UBh Ma1 11-nrtJ pollee 1.r-
lo the uae or Gordo" Harri•.· who raclUt were deatro1ecl In raltb Wed-
•ppllcd for a ttallle on Ha111lltDn dtldllJ' Dflllt. aecorllag to an omc .. I 
ivenue. It wu agreed on the report lllatemellt l•ued from bubllD ClaaUe 
Of tbit Health Olftcer tbat .be be .,.,. : toalgbt, Tweal.J IM:OIDe tu ...,_ 
milted to. build. proYlded It It ta ac.
1
..... nJ4td lad doialatota ....,_ .. 
eordance wltb t1•• .....-1alloa.. ud .. .,.. eourt llotltei Wet'e tho at.-
The meet1111 tb111 •dJoaraed. tacbi. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
Tl1e Eve1ii112 A<lvocate 
The Evening Advocate. I The "~eekly Advocate. 
Issue~ by the Union Publishing 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
rrnm their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of !he 
Savings Bank. 
/ ALEX. W. MEWS Editor 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUE" 
N. I. W. A. MEETING Further Disorders . I 
'T'he meeting or the ~.l.W.A. heh\ DUBLI~. May u - An omclal report 
hllll nlithl, w1111 largely allendcd. anrl 1ta1111ed thl11 evenlntt eays that on Tbura 
the re1>0rti1 or U1e otllcer11 and rom- 1 Jay nlttht aeventttn vat'ant police bu'· 
m!ttee were submlttM and 11ller11llonoJ rack11 and buts were raided and wbole-
10 thc.i Co1111lllullon dl11cul\Sllld. Mr. B. Ir or partly ' deatroyed. nve lj!Cllll 
Snow wa11 appololecl Acting Secrelary. omce11 alao -kere raided. olftclals belq 
Tl wo" dl>elded to Olllabll11h a Carpen- held up by armed masked me11. MoD111 
ten1 local. and It wu decided to kee11 In olftce11 wa11 taken and lnatruments 
the Club rooms 011en for the benem1
1
deiHroyelf. In addition Un revenue 
or the memheN on S•mdoys In CulUre. oftl<'e!I \\'ere raided and lnrome taic 
~ 
R. BmBS . • l!a.sinesa Manager 
The Collowlnl{ re•olullollfl were I took~ removed. In raids on the rev· 
pru<sed relative to the death of the lat~ 1enue olft<'eii no document• relating ~ :\tr. w. J . Nautrtll, Secretar>· or the A"-, old 1111e pen1lon1 were disturbed. 
--------------I lloclollon elnce It" lnl!eptlon: ~ollcc" were left behind H)'lng lbat 
("To E\•ery Man Hie Own,.) WHEREAS. the hand or death ho1 nothing had been taken from them 
Letters and o ther matter for publication should be addressed to Editor 
.\II business communicntions should be addressed to the Union 
Publishing C ompany, Limited. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
By mail The Evening Advocnte to 11ny part or Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United States or ltmerica, SS.on 
per year . 
The Weekly Advocate to any part or Newfoundland ind Canada, . 80 
ccn ts per year ; to the United Stat~s or Arr.erica, St.SO per year. 
ST. JOHN'S, NF.\\'FOU~DLAND. SATURDAY, t\1AY 15th. 1920. 
THE COASTAL SERVICE! 
THE t ra ns portntion problem. cspccinlly with regnrd to constnl boat ·•. 
i'- constantly engaging the ntten11on of the Governmenl, nnJ 
everr effort is being made to satisfy th:! requirements of everr sect iu:i 
of the blond. It is not an enw mntter to nt once fit every Bny with n 
llont thnt will piO\'C i;uitnble :tnd fill the requirements of the people. 
but we arc s u re that this is a problem thnt will pot be forgotten b)· th.! 
present Government. with so many nctive outport members nlwtH·s 
ready to take u p the cnuse .,f their constituents. 
The BnttL! Hr -Humhecmouth $enice is engnging close :tttentio.1 
;ust ? ·o.,. nnd all that is rossil' le ''ill be done to serve this most import-
nn: route. 
On the North the steamers for each Bay will confine their op~r­
ntions therein. the "Susu" 11nd " Prospero" providing for services fro111 
St. J ohn ·s. nod it is inter.de<l to 11nve nlso n much needed service from 
Port Un ion to Lewisporre and parts in \'<"hite Bn~'. This hmer will 
prnnde facilities for 01uny ports whi~h h1l\'C hnd . ns yet to do without 
the ndvnntnges. e njo\'e<! by orhe1 places. 
As lhe problem or const:i l bonts is heing solved. we sh:ill inform 
our readers. 
ALREADY ACCOMPLISHED I 
TH E. Opposition, follo'wing the custom of nil Oppositions since Re· 
·sponsible Government "'as ins1itu1ed here, solemn!}' told us that 
the Speech from rhe Throne '" as a b:irren one. and with the wisdom oi 
the sages. could not refrain from the srock phra!<e or nil Oppo~ition:-, 
that it ·•was remarkable only for what i1 did not contain." 
rear heel out and taken 'fl'Om our rank, j except matter harmful lO Irish Re· 
a much e~teemed Brother. In the 11er-,puhllr. ltaynooth Town Hall whlcb 
!!On or th<• late William J . Xauft'UI. \\'&!' property Of Duke of Leln1ter. wae 
AXD WHEREAS. Wt' rl.'CO~lze hl-4 de•troyetl. 
oblllly and whole ·heartedneJ11t In the 1 
alfnlr:i or thl11 Jn~trtullon. a!I 11h10 In SHIPPING -MOTES 
nil mnuer11 appenalnlng to tht! better- J.l 
ment of the rondltlon or 'l\'Orklngmen 
gcnerall~· ; 
AXO WllEREAS, hi" demlae de· 
prh·1>11 hh1 A1111odatlon or a most ell.- a.m. 
\lent omt·er and deep-thlnklq and 
c1111llou11 odvlaer both In tbe Execqtltt 
('ouncll and general aaeiablJ' or 
ln1ultutlou: 
AXD. WHEREAS, •Y•l'J aet!oll 
a11 11 Brother and ollleer ~ 
Impressed "each and all" 
-1 man amonpt men: 
HE IT THEREPORB 
llcrt!a\·~ment. 
OE IT THEREFORE ABSOLVED, 
lhat l'oph.>!! of the11e rnolutlon• be ••nt 
the wlclow of the clec-eued, to the Pr ... 
.in.I 1>h1ncl on the recor1h1 or thl• AA· 
~01 lutl1111. 
-In another eolwnn t~• anae S. S. SACHE~f PERSONAL 
SAILS FOR HALIFAX 
or this paper 111 llJ .,. tound tbt- open-
IDK announcement ot tbe new ftm1 
:\lrs. J11mes J111rrl11 and her sh1ter- or Wm. XOt1worthy, 1.td., 1l'blch~ 11-m. 
Thi' "·"· Sa<'hem ,.alle1l for Halifax In-law. )lrH. Smythe. ot St. John"•. Wl' feel 11ure, be glad))· grcetl'd ln 1h;i 
.. 1 I t.:lO a 111 to-day. taklnit u-. pas~en- Xftcl:; "'ho are ~n n trip lo Xl.'1': York i,.::nitlnt'l'rlni: l-'r:1ternlty. ''" \\"eit ns 
, lo \ ,,.It relatl\t.>11 nnd frlend11. ha\·e br the ~a\\· :mu O\\·neni. :\lotor C:nr 
'.l'r": ~Ir. 111111 :\lr11. J . P. C'orey and to ed orr I , I I h 11 Pl> n .nnl i:on 11 to ntt~nd :>wneni. and Motor Ho:u Own11rir. fur 
family. :\Ir. nnd :\Ir~. A. Cotlln ond the C'olle•e and Conwnt <'lo,ln"' .•.x-
1 11 :\I J w ~ 'II " 111 :\I " "' the t>md..-nt Kl•rvlt-t- whl<'h "·c ft"'' ,'.'m Y • • rJ1. · · • · · c., e y, • uster erclPes. :\lrs. Burris. whu ~r:tduuted 
n.ohl.'rt and :\llss :\!nrgnrl't McXellly. r ~t S 8 1 :<ure wlll be llll'lt'(I ou1 to 1111. 
'fr-. Sum Miiie" Mr w Bower Jr r-om · t. I. l'rnnrcl In l&.H '1" ~lhu• ;\Ir. ~o~worlhy h••!I ju,..t hou~hl 
• · • • r • • • • • :\furv Shor1ult, ha11 runny ·nrm 
1... Chene>·. J. A. Mcllinnc. :\1r. c. w.•· · "' per- lhat comn1odlou>1 b:tlldlng rorm.•rly ~~-~m* ~-\\'ll~on. M!Rse."1 Mason n'1d c. Cb1111lln, • 80nal friend.; 111 Aollgonlsh whu wt>re 0 ••neil by ;\tr. n. <'ourtt>nor. on tht· _ ~¢ ~ ,;' ~ . : ~d.J.. 
:\l. Miller. A. If. :\lort1e. E. S. ~ent, :ind ~ell~bted to set- nnd meet h1>r n1t11lo, we~t 51dr ur Wnlt·r Strt•l·t . Ju»t ut ~ .,.. 
n ., \ I I fbl> come \'la llnllCax uml were th~ cornc·r of lluc!ianan "'trac1 incl ii I • 
..... 111erson. "U!'st•fo 8 Id 'I . • . ' NOTICE! ... · ~ r evera ay11 nt ·' ounl St b:t~ hncl it ron•·ene<I lntu one or the 
AT THE COUNCii \'lncen.t. RO<'klngbom, wbt>rt> llr11. mo.,t nuratth•e "lores In lhl' C:it~> 1· 
:A ~ j Harris dnui::hler recently took the A , iichnr l<> the :.tore "Ill " 'di r<. I VO\\'~ or 11. Sli11er or <.'horlty. One ot puy an~· 11el'!'u11 lnt.:H'$1~d In th1• c:u~: N . 
The l.A.'i;lsluth•t• C"oun<'ll met Y"~ter- her 11ons Is now nllendlull,' St. F. x. '.nl'erlnit or :\lotor Bo111. or ;\lo:ur ('r.r ewf oundland Gov I Coastal 
~·n~·. :•ud pn1>:1ed ae,·crol bllls through Unh·cniltr. Tbl>< week Mr~. llnrrla n1<t>. e\·<•rythlnir Is 6 0 very niceb' .ir- .?= • 
the Commlt111e StQll;l'. The Slondarcl- ~nd Mr~. Smythe art' \•hilting rrlcnda ranged Gii to n~sun• one or the up-to- ~ Ma1· 1 SerVJ·ce 
1zul1011 9111 and lntonnatlon About 111 th~ Sydney11, and ortcr the cloit~ng dau ~"n·fc'cs , 0 mul'ia r cqulrt'd h~· lhc -m 
1-'tllhrry Biil Rtood O\'er 1111 Monda)', excrc11e11 here Will prO<'l.'l'rl lO ~ew •retie tO·dll\•  '~hen W\'l'rul detail .. and lnformntlon York nnll Other .\ merlcan Cit('• 'Ir . . freight for $. ~. P~OSPERO wil t-c rcaeived ar 
. • ThC' rtoor ()( l he llltlf'' ~ •• l11lcl .~.11'-. lhcwh., rf (Ir '1\c-.c;.r l'o~·r. 0 roth L "tej 
r.:•ked hr some members will ti.• Cur· llnrrht 111 IJ11put)· )llnlsu.•r or Publt<' "' • " " • · - • • ~ m~ P crs, 1m1 
nl11hed b>· tbe l.tader or the <lo\·prn- Worka In the ~cwtoundlnod lio\'l.'rn- !wautlful ;\fnJ>le phrnk. nl.'\\ l"Ountt;ni B~ from 6 run. ,\\ond.iv. /l!nr 1 Jfh, for the f()llowinx 
Oil l.'uc·h lllde nJcel)· tlnlA.) ~1111 1·nr- r )f(' (If Ct\ll • . I 
:.irnt. ll 11·as thought ad\'lt1a1Jlc 1h11t ment ·-.\.ntl~onl.ih "Casket." •· " .-
tbe latter Bill 11houlcl state 1hot 1hc uBhcd. thl· llht•l\'ln,: nrranJ:ed for ih~ H BAY DE VEfmg LITTLE HAY H. 
lt'<'ommotlntlon ot the- pe<'nllor lltt>dr. TR". · 'IT\' 
l'Ollt of the meuagu ,ent "·'· lhl! LOBSTERS · ' ·" I ITTI E I'&'\' it the enJ:lllf'erlni: a11>I motor 1r;1clP. ~}; ("AT\! I""\ I J • • • ·~ 
veasela In report1ns thtlr catch would m · · -' ...  'JPPEP"~ HR. 
be 'l'ht. crlllng hos bl• 11 d anc O\'l'r with rl~'(•''·"' ''0\ E ·" .-, borne by the Department of ;\larlne " ' " ., '-
and Plabcrfes. Alto In the ~iandard- l'<tckel">I will h11\'e to hi.' t·oretul lhl11 lJcavcr Bonni. ;1nil tlnt1•1l nlc"'h. while t:REE'.'iRPO~L I Tlf.T CO\'E 
laatlon Biii that the notice 1th·rn b~- 11u111mer In \•lew or the regula1lon11 111 thl• llghtln1< hRl'I IJeC'n ~o nrr:m::?ed to ~ WESLEY\'11.U: 
1 
l.A~C'IE 
C'aondn und 1bc Stote~ rei;nrdln11 ::?i'l"f.' the l1t•Rt PO'll!lblc err·••·t~ 1t1 the · "'. EI.00". I p.\('(,\l"f.:T ilft.1Wi:i:i~IR1J. •117 Regulatlon11 rnme In rorcl' ~-i1 ·' • • ~ld be ltteen day11 lnRtead ot :to. tlnne I lob>1teri1 All con11lgnment11 piece. FOGO l'OACHl\IA:'\·~ ('()\"f·: 
Opening Announcement! 
ELECTRO - MECHANICAL BUILDING. 
The l"nderi<icnc:tl ha1 Just opened his ~n.,,. Store. ~o. H8 
W:ucr SlN?!'I. for bualnes11. 11011 have lalcl In a ('llmpleu1 slo<:k 
or eupolle11 tor Stea111 Boeta, Saw .Miii•. :\lotor Car11. nod Mo1or 
Do:ns s uch ru1 <'Ir ;\flll ~"" a nd '.\lnndnla. all ~•1~s. Rubbt!r 
a nd valhor Be llin.: from I ~ .. 10 l!?" wide; Lat.!e t..eather by 
lht> Ide or by th~ 11trlp. PH•• or a ll kinds. Emery wht>"lll ror 
1-:1w ~mmln~ from ..,.~ .. ~ !\"to 3' " x 12.'' 11lr10 from l'~ " x 1:?" 
to 1 i,.,,·· ic 16" a ll the~I! arP apccJ.i.I tor lint> atePf. 
Ui>sl Enrll b ;\'otor Julotlns;. Hl1th 01111 Low len11ion wire. 
f.odgo Sp;ark pluca. )!Otor PropelJors :ind Shatllnr:. 
All 111t~11~t Ura111 Globe \'lllvea. nnd Check Ynh'""· ooth 
lloriiontul nnd Vorllcle; Beat Ulgh Preuure Ploelon Packlng11. 
11od Stearn Jointlo~. Conden•or Packfni. Pre11aure Oaugei,. 3nd 
\ '11<"11m Gauge~. Parsons Whit" Bra1<k In \•arlQU!I 11raclci<. Ju111 thP 
rfp:ht thluit for Stvarn Boal, Steam Engine:, 1mcl ;\ICJtor Boat 
bcarln!fll. 
C'oll or .-rlte ror prices to 
Wm. Nosworthy; ltd. 
I J:J,J:!C'TR0°)1£fll.\Nl('AL At'PPJ.ll:~ Bl' ILf)JWl, 418 W.\TF.lt 14TREF.T, (' ITl'., 
ma715,tuea,tbur .aat.jm1 
... going from Xcwtoundland wlll be ;\Ir "•HW<lrth~ ha:s hi • umct• :11 ~ ('H • "'('E } • . .:()llTu A"."1 
""- no JC. Bishop. W. 8. Grle\•e. Sir bj · ·" · " • • ~. n "" 
:)>. T. McGrath. M . I'. Gibbs ond :\lews lilt ect to n rigid lnBJ)N•tlon and Un) lhe rear ot lhe lltorc. and It Is ,..0 nr- HERRI~(; :\Ecr{ PEAi? ('0\'E 












•ome ln Jtonct'i; thnt •penk o heart~· 'welcornl• b)· him, of ~ 1-:XPLOJ'f~ E~Gl.EF. 
HR GRA E El c me o t: 1t asl se88on, the c;ins ID)' o r hie ruanr rrlc:id~ who wll'h 1o FOR1'l'XE HR. ('O~C'HE 
• C .ECTS wcrt! 
1
ba!'. lull or wotcr ond did nut set Information 11loni: ony or th~· lln~• IS' l.EADl~G TIC'hJ.E~ ST. ANTHONY 
ROAD BOARD conta n ti oz11. ot dry "ment.'' TheM •hnt he 1-. ~o turnllar wl1h. tottd1lni: - · PILLEl'~ 1'. (;JllC,·Pl-:1' 
two rcqulrduents wlll be rfglcllr In- the Sa\\' )1111 an1I tile Enc.;lneerlng ~PRL\Gl>Al.E I Ql"IRPO~ 
The election or a Roud BOllrd tor elated on b)' Amt!rl<'"Jn and <'nnodlnn trade. 1' ti 
llarbor Grace 11roper took place al thr lmPorter11 of ~.:wroundlnnd pat'k lhh (Weather and it"t' tr ndit?ons permittin:.r) A \•cry nice Seml-p"r"en~er-nnrl· w 
C'ourt HoU11e on the 11th hl!l. A goorl- 11cuon 1'110 lob~t"r pack Ill H CAVE 
· ' ~ er~ w rrelghl electrkally clrh·en l.'ll'\'tllor a 
ly number ot clllnns lllllH.'mbled nt the there~ore he guided accordln1rch'. and ho\( IJt-('n ln~talled, which ndd,.. ,.011, I · !:our 1Stated fo: 1he openlnit. nnrl Ills ae they <'an be 1rncl'd by tht>lr llc:en11e 11 1 1 • • t llonor Judice Oke took the \'hlllr oncl number, they will ... et into serloiia 111 Crab y to \he .ctrl'· l'n('y Of tlie 'Rtlltt i ii e 
" In hnndllnR such lari:e 1tto1•k Oil Is Acting Minister of ShipJ>in~. John r1111ey. 1-; .. q .. J .P .. wa.~ en.lied to trouble If Ibey pn1c1lce llny dis· r I 
l(;t al! Secretary. The meelll)R decld- honesty We undcl"'!lland th1U Well ne~\~=s~~,. 0:a~·hlt~;~·1~t~. Xosworlh\' •••••m ··-~mm'I 
ell lhot nine member~ would be n f(ood Con&l pnckcr11 are 1.'Xpcctlnit $36 00 1 1 , ' workln~ Board, nnd that !leltled nom- . 11111 a Ion~ experlen<'l.' In tlic trad~ of • 5: .. 
1>er t'n11e ot 48 one pound lins. Trnlf~· ";nglneerlnst ffUpplle,., hn\"lng cntl.'rcd ,1 -
inntlons eommenced at 11.30. 'l\"hen Review. the t1ervlce of the late Jlon Jl\me~ ~ -- -- --- -- - -
tlte half hour allowed ror nomlnntlon11 o----
had expired It wns onnounceli that :?6 Ani;el of tbl.' Dry l}(wk when Mr. J\ni:ct 
dlben11 hnd been nominated tor the FISH SHIPPED took O\'er the prl'ml11cs from the c;o,·-
Donrtl. After ll llllle prepnratlon bal- C"rnment, until the Ani;el ~i;lneerlni: 
IOllng commenced and contlnuecl all Durlni; thl1 week J l .!199 qulnlol~ or incl Supply {'o. built the Xew Store 
till' afternoon until nl.'ar 111x o'l"lock dry codft~h were shipped to foreign on Wntcr Stn•.•t. 'he 11upl'rintcndecl 
ivlien bnllotlng crw.ed and counting mnrket11 from Xewrouodland; or this thnt Ill Ore untll the Rel.I :>;1>wCound- 1 
•ommenced. The nine m.in sl'curlng amount !l,543 qulntals were sem from ~ntl Co. took It over. und rrom tbl'n 
the irent number ot \'Otes are our St. J ohn"s and 2.~66 from Burin to until the' prei.rnt lime lw hns gln•n 
On:irtl. nnd nra 011 rollows: - Wllllam Halifax. Tbe balance or t he t;')llpment a \'Ory cr1>dltoblr Account nt thll <•nd 
CarAon. Roberl r'rench, Dr. Cron went to Barbat:los. Lh·erP<>OI, Sp:Un, 11r the year: and now ht! hn11 dechlf'd 
1 
Prank Ml"Rne, II. o. Archibald. Rev. and Bnhln.-Tr:.de Review to catn to the ncccl11 of hi• 11un1erou11. 
T. D. O'Xcll. Alb~rl Roger... llf'nry o- · friend• fnim bis own 11tore, nnd If 
'lt-nntl'11ey and A. Tbom,.on. Heiress: "Oh. papa. I'm lo. s uch an v.·h11l one h:-ar• from €'\'err • Ide cloy 
owCul me1111! I've become engaged to by day 111 to b9 reurded oJ n sign, 1 
both the Dukf' of Plankbunk and the lhlln, we reel confldonl or lhe ht1t•c,•11.1j 
Eorl or Wackleboot11!" " .. itlth "'" Join In wh1hlntt tn the new' 
# 
If rromptness. courtesy, rt.rst· 
dass work and right prke:i will 
~ct your trade then we are in line 
for It. UnJon Publishing Com-
pany, Ltd. 
Millionaire: •·Humph! Juet llke rlrm or Wm. ~o-.,.orth1, Ltd. 
your mothe r ! Buylo~ things you -
don't want Just becau110 they're theapl' SALT ARRIVES 
-~ 
Sh('rltr'11 omcc. 
St. John's. Nnd. 
,,, \ 
Pl'DLlr SOTICE. 
ln compliance with the request" or a number of elU&cns I hereby 
n il 11 Public :\teetlng In the Casino Theat1"A, St. John'•, on Tue11d:iy, 
1he 18th day or May Instant. at 8 o'clock pm., for the 11urpose ur 
organl:ln' 11 ConAumen' Lea11rue. 
HD,.ET D. BLUDPORD, 
During thl~ week 11'!\'l.'n \'t'JJ'.11t>l11 
orrh·ed here from Cadi z with lo:1ds ofl 
.alt 11g11rei::n1lng lt>l:t ton11, ylz: 
D:iule .. • • .. . . • . .. .. 180 tonf 1 
Fftlkll •. , , , .. • , • . • , • 172 " I 
R. G. Onie .. .. . • .. .. . . 300 " I 
l.lttle Princes,. . . . . . . 2!10 " I 
F". E. Moulton . • . . • . 330 " 
Terril Non . • • . . . 120 
Hazel Trahey • . 131 " I 
Total • • • . . . 1:;13 tone I 
... 
. . . 
PLANET HAND AND HORRE 
CULTIVATORS. • 
PLANET 8.AND SEEDERS. 
a: 1<;J;ii;;;:~ .. 
I ' 
811erU Jor ~ewf• ..... n+ 
.... ADVEBTISI 15 TBB I 
/ E'YE~J:.Q ADTOCATE 1(t~tr;l~~~tt;;t~;IDltaQi;lll11J~;Q~~Ji' 
Paying Tall for Neglect 
' ' ~l'C.llm erposuro to cbmp And 
,, '.d frt•iuently rctult in R Jtr:ln;tl· 
lll<:&t ot tbo Ki~cys and Dk•dJer. 
THE EVENING ADV~TE ST 
The Spiders Might Eiitice 
But Mr. Coaker Will I 
Not Act 1·he Giddy Fly ~ 
I 
Wbtn tbtse imJ>ortant organs fail to 
do t~tir d11t11 va.rioua erll1 arisl'. 
tech U theumJtisnl, ll'l"Ollto hllnilt 
111.t 11.11klts1 s¥tr jolnt~ l11n1h:ii?o, 
• 1a•ic neuralg ln1 atono in t ho bt:iuJc:r ~r i:r,.,e-1, c-r;cn1clntiog pains In t liO! CTu ti:~ Editor.) onlni: one hundred iind. forty i;enler.i:·, 
ti.•.tlo. :111J riJ.:s, co1U1tnnt bt':iduch·· ~. D~nr Slr.-Ahout 9 o'clock IMt night snys be, "there would Indeed hl\\'e 
.li:u""'• ·~~ flo:at ing beCore the L't1cle ~nl came In and while hurriedly been 11 spectacular ~how upon thlu 
t er•, 11M<t'ill~S of mind lfithout tt:UOD1 
. m walkln1e lhroui:h the hall he 11nni:: out, e!,lrth of 011r11 whh.:h." 11oy:1 he. "po>1. 1 
1.11·1 ,,ncrnl de-b'rty. '"Tl!< I. J erry boy. und l huve new11 "lblr:· 11ny,, he. "mlKhl ha,•e uttrnetetl' 
TLc~ aro tl~s of ll'rlous kiol:Jt'~ to v•ll. 1<11re Sklp1ier Abt> IMt thl.l case, t•1e attention or the ln'mbll.llnl\ of 
ftJ b .idtkr trpublc.l, Wbit'l1 r,·qu1ro 1 1 ~ 
!
a:cic<l:.,tc :itlcnt10n. Tbc ino!lf: dtpt'ncl· or rathl.'r 1e 101 ed 10 put up a N 'le nt ~lar11." t<llY:l he ... and rc11ulted In e~tab-
tL!~ rt111cdY is fobnd iu Gin P in•. Thrt nil," tto~·s Ile. " I kn2w tl-'I much.'' ~a~·s llohln!; t•omm11nlca1lon between thnt 
, .!ttll rr.:tcot the 0('\1'1Jtions which COil• J erry. "nCll'r I read the .;eulen· !tllllC· plnnt'l nnd 1111:· !lll)"ll he. S ny11 l'ncle 
~\.;LI 11c;;kd llUlr render ?ccrs.'llry. Tiler menl In the .\th oc:He." soys hl'. "Look Xat. 11ny11 be. ••you nre Ronrln~ nlmost 
.1;.:'I" :1aJ 11a(cly reho\·e cMgtttrcl here. ~nt," t1ay11 he. "twery toiler 111 the too hlr:h tor me," 11oy11 he. "Ju"t come 
1f.lcri1. r:i ~iu; stone nod graH!l, lat.11- Jund whute\'l'r hl11 <>et·npntlon. owe" o. 10 enrth nnd lllltl'n." ~ny11 he. " I 1111y," t 
Iii; :1r:cl !O\ltbiu~ inllo.med orb..1111 nod 1remendo111<' dt'bt or 11:rul.l1ude to Mr. Nny11 he. "that the cute$t or all prl'.•ent 
reitcriG); them lo normnl. ThouronJs Conkl.'r anti the \ clH•1•11ti-." 11nyR he. d11y hnppenln1t~ nre the Herald':< 
• 4.f i.ucrs from ~pie "bo hnvc btell l I h b r I I .. • rd:t<c-l :in> co~tinually co1nlng to us. 1 '"an1 eq~ry n It l e ore rel r ng. t:Q)'ll l'UIOltY and 'C'ro11berry's' tribute lo ; 
Tl: Ir •l"itcrs or en beet ns to arrear! tl.u bc. "he Ctbe toll<>r> houhl. ancl that In Hon. \\'. F C"on'ker:· snys be. "They. 
ecd nc. ~ 10 . her lllll'ercrll th:it Gin the he,.;t F.n1;ll .. h ut hb tomurn nd." filled tile role or the cunnlni: spider to 
i•ills crrt:iiul• olld 1n1rtly will brir.,: 11.o !IO)"'I he, "otffr up a pm) er hwoklnr: 11 nl<'el)'," BR)ll h<>. "but 'tis not llkll)'c l~I~ (! '" 11c: .. 1. Semi fur fr'C) •:llnJlll', klncl Pro\ lll<>nrc to grant hoth the mnn lhOI :\Ir. \ oaker wlll rm the role Of tlle I 
tr ;n dlrl"tl to .~our df\l~iA or. 1l~akr. nnd the pnper ... j<Q) "ll hl'. "ronrnr:" nml J?iddy n>··" ,1>nl·11 he. Suy".Jerry "Their: 
: .. ~ box. "l'oney refunded t! relief •I rength to »Ut·ce1<11C11lly flit ht the bat- little ~ome Is ;a "ery tran .. pnrcnt one.'' 1 
U!t :;1Hn. . tlf'I• nf the do,vntrotlilen nml oppre1<sell 11oy~ he. "oncl con be sffn throu~h by! 
!lo =--1t1 .. 11:i~ Dni~ & Cbeaur~\ <'n1• In the r1111tre:· 11uy ht>, "'"' they h1l\'l' :ul\·one thut can read at all .. 11&)'11 he f ' L " 't\"11 To on•o Unit~• · · ·1 1'! i. •• ~n:·J·'J· 11 • , . • n r.c; • ·.,.__ ·~(I·• bct'n nobly doing It e\·er >1lnt•e the' fJar: "Th<>re Ii< one thin it sure" 114)"11 he 
"' •t.s ·" r.!-., .., u·1"ru o., .1.11-, - - • • ll;:;o. ::Ot., Dull' lo, ~.'l. 251 . with the codfish "ymbnl wn" unfurll•cl, ·and that 1 ..... 11nyll ht>, "they are not 
_..;:.-------,-- _ to th<> hrer:e ~Olli<' ten-or rneh·e year11 Coolin!' the 011tport11:·· aa)"a he, "bul I 
---- j ui:o." ,.;n"" l!I.'. !won't sny tht>y are not dlalJUlll°* ~oos N~ Want S.\~'I rnclt' X:.t. tay!I bl' ... I n111~t them." :ll\y.1 he .... Sara he. N •• ~. (J ni;rN• wllh \'OU there, Jerry." .-ay~ l:c-.'.w :it~blni: ~tr. Coaker and ~kl•' • ..for:· ,3~·s he. "It would lH' .l 111icl ,,ncl r::I"," •tY• h~. ":ini LO a Dtan..W"~ 
a
• f• t' t1:iy tor i i .· toiler:< IC by Intrigue or by 1t,,I;.• up onn11 In their defen~ If 0 I lea Ion suhlll'I~ uur <·nl'mle>1 o! ··Rott~n Row" 1arl'att:ttked,''11a)011be ... Shlk~ l llhouM rn•r !!ltll'tl't'cl In clownlnc; the 1 w1t•1 C"oalcer. t.c our alogaU, .. 
F'.P.\" .. II Pre:<ld.,nt aml It< rapcr.''l":incl we mean It.'' llQ'S lie. 
I "o~·s I.<>. "So )Ir ('oaker ontl hi.~ urmyl 'wt> 1.r11 not going lo ro.._et bi: 1'1'0 th\! E:l11orl oC ::o.oon follO\n•r~ will hu\·e to l'Oll· the Torie•" ac:llont or lat 
ri • • ~lr.- 11 :i .·c.:11l:1r m~t>tlm: 
.. 1 .1011~· ~ll:lTll the \IUY!I or upprO\allbt•. "Th<'Y h11.d Just Um• 
1 ,. 1. o 1 • • :-;,, ' "~. Od1r~ l'iU ·co"~· I -..:.:. I hat no traitor or !!PY \I Ill l:'l't whblll !!how unml!tllk:Lbly lbat Ca .. ir. 
• !l)llu~ini; rt> .. oluilun \\;I" u:ia!i- 1he •·a11111:· li:tY<I he. "Cor ) OU m:w bet ~r.•ut nlm wos,to cripple or al 
• i:•l\ 111tcJr \'Our hout..•." ~ay... he.>. "t!lat II th.: <·rll.•h the P.P.l'.'' llA)'ll he. Sa1a M 
111\l' \\11f·11ni.. 'l tll'll i''. \ I' · •trnter:;- that Sntan 4·1111 dc\·l·e \\Ill hr' their ""0' first act 111·as to llolate 
1·1 \ll' rt1 ut \ llCI\ •:'n::vr O~ u·,1.:d tnw.1rtl-1 that lml." illl)'~ hr. he- Port \inion by Hurnglng the ateamera 
I oo I \\ t 1 H \ \ 11-: \\ 'fO 'I' ll t-: l'nhl. "Jnrt look at the m:icl effortic o! rontc." i<u)'"' ht'. "but the)· rerkonl!d 
110111t H \nu~ OF 'l'llE l' !Wllllll- ,the dl•-hnrdll 10 frni;tralc the Uo\'cTll· wlt':OUI lht!lr ho~t:• .. ayK he. "They 
1111\ \ fT : I I menl :\leml1<ir1< In Opl'uln:i t?•c Hou e:· did thnl ," sold l'ncle :'\at, "nnd ne>111· :· 
\ ,j1 \\II lilt'\.;; IT I~ Tll I. llD\ 'll ht> <Jcrr)·l. ··Such a ,·M1l ell"· ~::)'.~ ht-. '"ln•teatl of lhe threatened 
l'1'l\IO\ IH' 'l' lll!' l .. c), I.. ;ru \'r lrlo) "' r:ro:<1 .. li;noram·e ne\'er tool• cll~aou•r." 11or11 hi:, "our l'nlun 111 i.ur-1 
1111 l' llt:o.E \'I' l'l:Oll I Hl'l'I\) \ t. \ \ t 11Ju('C In c·onnt'clll'ln with 11:trllom<.-nt: prl .. fn-:ly expanding ho th .~" re.:'!'rcl11 f 
1, \ 111 .,.,1 sc: TO 'l' lllS llllJll~- nry mnuer.- In thh1 t'Ountrr llerore, 111·•111b~r>1blp uncl lUl1ltul. 111y>i he. JO\: l tr:J)':< he. " Ju i t fnnc) tltl,; dlclntlni.t w "And.'' !lU)'ll hl'. ··we wlll ,;oon he In =t 
Hf-. Eitt'ihlll,') how l:l ,.\1011lcl 3l'I nn•l J)o1 ltlcn where we 1·:111 bid defh1nc1• to 
what h" ~houlll do." 1.ay~ ht'. "wh)-. the ~ncmy nnd lhl' fY!lpr<.•s.ior," a::t) .• he. 
man ollw:· ~Y::< he. ··1ti; enoui;h to hi! 1<1thl. S:t)"" he. "'on• l\"Orrl more. 
·,u n 1n:s011' cu ·rn .\1' Tllt'I 
I. 11. l .. \0. 1l tl-., Pl. H' t-:~ IT'\ t: l. t' 
"' UH OIW A" lll~ l'(l Ul'f'TEJU.Y 
111'1'0'~ II TV \'' \lflllll-'I( .\ '1'111'1 
I'~ 1 llt' l'fHj~E\'r i'llOll l lll'l' IO\ 
I \ \\. 
mnke the i:;od• wePp.'' tlllY~ he. 1,.hun lhl! Tor)· w·ho u~e~ iiophl,tr) or\ 
"Dut 1r the)' could bll\'t' ADI th(' Co, .. tlallcr)·, u.< )'1111 wonld ,,hun thl' D .,·11."I 
ernor to nl'l ns they wlothell h)' bnrrlni; sn,· hl'. 
1 he door• of the House." ,;n~· • ht•, "a net 1 y t 11 Ill{ II \Ill• JI \I.I' \ \HO. W.\r. lt)·lni.; 1111 1he worlt or the whole c:oun· ottn r,•,.P<'<'l u y, 
Al'~T YlRTl'E. \\ , l. 1·~:.\ ' Y.1, L lh·1·. S••rt3. try.'' 1'4>"~ he· "an I then" 1<ny11 he. " lf
1 ()(hr .. Pia <b:1• 1utdl'll 1o t!mt ·• 11uy.; he. '"Sklppt>r Ab 1 Bona\'l~t o. IJ::t>·. 
!!:I) l!•I~ rl.!O. rah:lm COUJ.I b:Wc SllCCf"t!dl'd Ill lmprls· April :!9t:1, 19:!0. 
===;:: --
A TTENTJON, FISHERMEN! 
TOWER'S FISH BRAND 
WATERPROOF OILED SUITS 
.;:.. ·' . 
: .. · A ... !='=" . .. 
.. ::; i M~IMi~.6 
LIKES THE DOGS 
1To the Editor. l 
FEATURE 1'0. 1,-Thc cnr;re boot is cured 
C!ndcr h !:~\'\' pr...:S$Lli'e. forcing all parts together into 
"onc-p11!;;e:· and r('taining the full life and rc5ilicncy 
of th~ rubb::r. 
FEATURE ~O. 2.-An 8-ply double sole of tough, 
durable rubber, made like an Auto T;re. runnin~ all 
th~ way under the full mot:lded heel. This sole and 
hc.:.l are ~o wear-resisting that they arc commonly 
called the .. rctU~h on rocks" sole and heel. 
l"K\TuRE XO. !J.-A heavily rcinforc~d boot 
wl:ich will wi1!lst:rnd the hnrdest kind of wear. 
~---·-------~--~--..;.. 
FEATURE NO. 4-,-Si>: plies at the instep 
lieves strain and prcv~:nts wrinkling or cracking. 
FEATURE ~O. 5,-Rc-in £orcc·d five-ply leg for 
c~trn wear. .I u.·.t .the right amount of strength to 
~rand up, yet not be uncomfortable .• 
-FEATURE NO. 6,- l-0~1rply top. very pliable. 
. 
FEATt.:RE NO. 7.-Heavy duck lining, and a 
h~:in· im:olc pr~vent damp:i~::s ::r.d keep feet dry and 
com fort a blc. 
~~----·\ 
Ot'ar Sir.-- Wiii >·ou pk.isl' alJC>w me
1 ~p:it·e In your valuable 11nrer the .\ ch o· 
rnh' IO ~a)' a few 'C\"Ords t'()n::ernlnc th~ 
•IOJ::<, \\'e n~ed to hurn 11 nh;o dro, ' 
:>r kero'<en" when we hiul the do~~ 111 
i:etrln11: up l'a:-1)· 11:oln;:: Jtunnln~. hut 
aln<"e the people 1:01 the doit• ir:•1n) tht•r, 
had tC1 b~y oil 111ovN to 1rr 10 k\'CI' 
tbemaeh·u warn. And th:.! ·011 i;tn~·es 
ar• barcler on lhet l!,erosene than I'"'' 
!lop were c.n the tthffp. l'tlr. E•.tltor. 
t.bl9 bu 1'J,en a HYere wlntJr. So I 
iD1lllc. otoH. withins President l'oaktr 
1\.os~ rdiablc dc~1tcrs seil "'EXCEL" boots. B.: c;urc :o look for tile n:ime .. EXCEL." Substitu:cs ~nd ' ' just ns gM>d" 







just. now we nre showing extr3 
values in White Enam el, nnd 
Brnss Bedsteads, in ell sizes. \'<'e 
are heavily stocked, we need 
i:.ome of the floor space tht.y 
occupy, and in consequence we 
are off'ering them 11t very mode r· 
n1e figures. 
All Bedsteads solJ by us can be 
fi ued with springs and matt resses 
if needed. 
Does any room in YOUR house 
need a new Bedstead? Y cs? 
Then here is you r choice to buy 
at greet ad\•entage to your;;elf. 
U. S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
~ Union enry 1ucccn. Trust-
" not talten up too m:1rh of 
~ble epace. I remain. I Parker & Monroe, Ltd., 
· Sole Agents 
• Srll~ILLF.. I \VJ~DOING BELJA~ R"llred Inn drcs~ of <'rl.':un \'Olk with The cruis:?r Snppl~irc i:; to be :a ' There t·o much flour tin lian .l •In 
Tlie report of Summenllle Ccmnell I · bat and vdt to m1uch. M1os the cer • t1 :uning ship. the ofkr cf the Ad· f";rnado th:1t :111 1ho ~N':it nour 111UJr 
•hows tho local branch there to ht! - -- l~On)' 11 rnC"'PllOn WD!I hehl ,1L t h~ mi:-nlty hB\'ing !>CCII ,1c.!C!'tl!d by la tho. Wl11nlpe1t district are clOJM 
•
•Cully c.Jlve 10 l~e i:ro:it work or the> JllS('Ot"K-Hl'\O\" I ome of th" brfUc'11 pn1·tnl . Th.: N<.w Ztal:tnd. 111<,..o:n. Yet It la expoct:id tb&l t'lle bric.I' -cl'l\"l'd n'l"n' , ... , bl" I n---- 111r.·Ae or rlour ~·111 bA ncl'l'Dft<'C I. .:i/'..i: J•.r.u. At the m1;etlnr: or the t:1ec·tlo11 
1 
' .. - " .; in • Rn . •· .. " -,v 
'or oml·er!\ thi-re \\'Ull o. i:ood attend· ' f apace wlll porm!t me I would ureful p~e~rnti t •atlf,lr.~ to 111• ,,.,. ISUB!ae. a14e.a 'Taic. wan\ prv!t' Im fli;nre th:tt out on lhe sop11?y ali11 
•ance. Th<> rollowlni; were eleetcd; like to r1>cord the prell)' wcdllln:;l te?m In which she! h h<Jld b• h~:I 01~ ruuin. &ih eru ... •• l tt 1•!1111nntl tllcory of prlct"J. -llllri> qho 
which took 1110<'~ heni. rt•rcntlr. when t 01un) !rll'n1ts. . 11\I "' A ' MI. Torcnto Globe. 
~:~~ll~~~I~~~~ ,~h~m~ lli~~k\\'Mlllllltll ~ l :===~=='~==~=~~~~==~~~==~=='~==~~=============~-
hol)' bondt1 of mutrlruoor to l\11~.; '"Y 1 • 
Gcorgc 1-'ry-Secreiun•. , lllnd>·. both or Wl:ll~tton. Tl:e C!'re- WU* w - ammma:allliiimlli•m••m••mllil••··---------.e 
Wtllt:un J . 1-'ry- Treuurer. mony w::t!i perrorm!'d hy the Rr\'. :\Ir. 
Dt\•lc. nnd wos bell\ in tbc C'. o! E. ----o,----
A Tribute! I C'hurc-h. Th" brldn look •cl l'ho.rmln1: l 111 n bilndeome dr.~n ot ll~ht crepl'-l 
11lc-chlne with hnl to match. lier at· 
(To the l::dltor) j tendnnts •Vere tlrc111ed to corre~ponn. I 
non Slr:-Plen9e 1111ow mt' !lpncc She won given 11wn)' by her futbcr. 
In your mucb-re:id p:iper ror on np- :\Ir Rlch:ircl Hind)'. whll~ '.\llu .\p;nt'a . 
prcclntlon ot Joseph Fowlow. "ho J'arrot t 11rted uq bt3t brtcl 'tlmnld. Th~ , 
pnued poa~Cully away on tho morn bride wn11 lh\' recipient of many vnlu- : 
of April 22nd. fie was n brother or nble pr<>~t'nl,. The writer wl11he!I the ' 
the s. u. F. Soclel)'. nnd wtu1 loved nt'wly mnrrted couplr ~tr. nntl Mr~. 
~Y all who knew him. He wns only Hlal'<>ck many lor.R ytar11 of w<>dd".'cl I 
sick o s11ort "'hlle; buL when God bllu. I 
coiled him he was re:idy to go. He Tbankln!! you ror i:fl:\<'".', lfr. Editor, 
loaves 10 mourn a mother, lhre.l f . am, 
• latcni and one brother. I OXE OF Tnf; DHIDJ-:·s FRtmrns. 
1 ' \ Wln1erton, '.\far !'. l!l!O. 
Thou nrl gono, but not forgotten, 1 l l' .\n~o~q - fJtO('IU.'R :-<ever eholl your memon• fade; Swt1!le3t thcughl1 will e,·er linger .\ '"l'rY pretty wntldlni; took pbe<! nt. 
Round the grB\'11 where thou ort 1'rout Rlnr on Thu111pay, April !!Ith, 
I remain, yours truly, ruony took place ht .Ulo Mlltbodht 
l ' Oh!--What a Company to Insure With. 
When Lcg:icics from the \'far and In r!ucrtz:i Epidcm;c have .raised the mort a lity 
rntc to heights never before approached in H;story; then. nlE LITrLE OLD 1.0NDON 
Ul'E INSURANCE COMPANY continues to pay in 1920 CASH DIVIDENDS t hnt a r c: 
70 GR~ATER THAN ORIGINAL E3T HUTES- "·ithout impairment to surplus, anJ 
J,is in nddi t ion to issuing .. Up to the M lnute" Pol icies haVtnR the highest or guaranteed 
\"3lues. 
. . 
TAKE YOUR POLICY WITH THE "GOOD AS GOLD .. COMPAN\'. 
London Life Insurance· Company, 
Head Office: t.ONDON, CANADA. 
G. VATE!? P I P PY D ist rict Manager. 
Tltauklnc you for spnce, 
1
11.lt:ir Miu F.h1le C'rock,.r. 'f be c:erc· 
laid , I w}lrin '.\Ir. Taylor l'oir&onlr. I~ to lb'>! 
BROTHER F ISHER•IAK (,"lturcb. a.nd WH pertonur.d by;ftev. 
Trinity Eoal. &fay 10, 1920. 1J. Davis. The bride waa h4loumln1lr tll••••••llii•mlliillil!l'lll•lil•mlilill•IJlllllMililMllillillllllill•llllliliiillM• lll•llJlll 
I 
I 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
' I I 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLYll 
. } . 1920. . 
--------__;;;.;;.;;~ ... I aua..,.ror Sunday and that la alt 10u 
ASK FOR I can bur for twent1·1lx dollara. 1 do 
I not medn to 11ar that tr tbt' people irot 
j their Jnat rldlta they wnul'1 not ~ 
thirty dollan. I nble to set a •Ult tor twenty-all: C\r Proflleerln1JI. alreacly fiourlabln1; 
Tlu~ lmprond 1 men ore fat 11nt1 th~ more money 
T:i~:tlc: 1 Pr •putillon or :vi blr:iot lhl'Y :iccurrmlate the mnrt' t>1ua1bty 
ALV.INA Official Proceedings 
J..~R'IDA Y. April 2!ird. 1920. 
MR. WALSH :-(('ontlnncd.) 
I remembl'r th<' ll111e. :incl perhn;>.!I 
n1y hon, rrle~d . ('opt. Jones. olso re· 
mt1mbcr1 the ot<'n11lon. 1h:it I lnll:'nrt 
nnd TP:ll•Otmhlr m::n 1111111t reolhl' thnl of CcJ Llv<!r rll thl•Y S•'t In llOlllt' rnse~ r\nd tbC)' 
:mmc 111•1l11lc nrl' 1•:illcll HllQn 1n ""'' 1 ;»d.lif 11, .. ~n•mtnll.-.t 1.., hon· ror11r1 ..... 1 thcmPc-lvu no t1trnnd1 
the t·11ormou>1 vrl<'C'I th:n ar~ b<'IU#: :i11nlnr.1 any ln1t!(ferr111·l' ~ni: ladllins 
l''UICt•'ll by U•o:1(\ In buioln~1~ In th~ Fcr::.istont Coi;ghs, from the ar.qulc11cen<"I.' nr thll P<l01'18 
.-ountr y nl the 11rcsl!nl linu.. The Oroncnlti!l, or nt ll':i~t the ao·:emn1l.'ot they ore! 
cllmol< mu.it h.• r!':l<"ht•1l t•nm!' 1!111<. An cm 1.,. 1:01 golnk to h1• fn1erfPr~11 wltll Anlt IO llJ>l'lllt OJ, II ho11re110?d llOlllt' .... 
twenty-two • earl' ni;o. At the t ime 
MAY 
:.1:d I nm Mr.th! th:i1 tht'l ·01111! th"" lhey nr" allowl!d to go ln•ll.'flnltolY' I 
I wnR 11 resident of Llltl" Rn'·. not ' " t·o111l11i; Ull<lll 1111. ' rhln m:iuer ,. ~01 ,. d•d 'on•c: 
1 ~ o.llcat• 1 untll th.i J)eople will rlR1• In th•lr ~ , ''°"'''""' •n 1 Ch1l:lto:> I 1. I I d r i!lllDY mlle:i from Ut•lr On)' f'(l:uu1'1, mny :1ot u111wnl wr~· 11tronl.'I~· fl) I nt.IJ 1 .. 11n1 oste:i o pnvtn.;; IWf'nty· .. .. - ---
/fvll!'ro C:iJ)t. Jonoi1 rc1thtl"•· On ihl~ 11om1.< ho111,ur~1lJI" memll"•r11 nC thl~ 1 ,.,,,,..,1 "" j •h dollnrll tor <'lothC'R or lion 1loll:t1'8 
Jllrtlculur olcft~lon Wl' hnd 3 ,·cry Hou::.> h•·<'11u.1e the'' hll\'e non •r hc••n "" ;, ' 1.,,\·111"-:"1 co • ror hont:J t~>· w!ll taki' tbt'm 1\.111< 
Pln<'"d In the position 11lmll11r rn lh" I '1 . ,, .. , .r1111"'' "'11'""'''1' ) 1""11••1 then 1 11uppqRe thn nu1cblnr.r)' I'! ~ha Intl! S11rln,; nll thP gru:u 111unbor or 
iieopte were J4imploycd !n thO:il' ilny., out' 1 htl\'<' Jusl now r1;fl'rre1l 10 unrl · 1lw low wlll bl' put Into ell'"Ct. 
t th 1 iJ Lil 1 8 1 1 l\l'C'11U11c a i:r,•ut number ()( 1 hem <I~ 1 alloy, lhl' C'lrcumllt.unt'c or hh hc!n" I I 11ubmll Mr. ~peakor, with all ~n 11~:;tn:~ 'r~. 1 t tlou~·10111n '.10~1'~:1111~ not know whot l'Ondltion11 art! llk11 ln hut1ln•wi to lntt•rti•rc with tiit· di;.:, 11cr101111nC11•. that tbh1 mGll-!r ls nn 
we hnd monh In nhunllnn<'l' but ''"' In th<' ho11i;I',. n111t hon•<•" t•f thl' c hnrar nr whn1 I nm11hlrr nnd of i Jokt> onll th~ people or . thl' C'Olllltr)' 
could m:tnft~ 10 .u•rope enou.:h 10 fl<'M. There nrl! 11t!opl4.' to-clay In .rn. whnt h :! cont1lden1 und wbat thfs 1 will not conahler lt a Joke. and wbll'! 
huy n etono~lf tlonr. 11111 thl!rl' Wtl.ft lhorlll ' In thli. country who hove bc"n llouno i·ont1hler!I to he the duty ~r I 1 bavo my voice I lntoncl to UH It Qb 
none to be d :ind "'r had to rr '>rt far remote :ill thl!lr 11''41" from tho .e'•<'h nntl enrr lndh·ldual of thl' l eYory ooca•k>D· 119 mucb all 1 poultlY 
10 l':ltlng pc 11 and bcr:imc :l.'l n i<uh· humble ~ph<•rc thnt I moved In nn11 Hou•w: und 10 i11::e 10 It lmmelllatelr. c:an until tboBe men wb6 lll"t ~Dllt~ 
llltute for c:ul. 1 rt•1111n.1b.•r thnt :ilwo~ll hl:rd to hi' In. nnll hu\'t:l~ -t•:• 1but thlA 11c:1ndalou11 pronteerlog ling ~aDd,l!IOUI l'flllatl of ~~ 
:-.·or1b or Tilt C'ovtl :ind South h> •rwn- rnov.•ll In thi11 "Ph<·~e ond h1n·ln.: I he ht<lpJ>f'd, l saw A snle th" otbea- down tb• ~ Oil l~llmat\~~l~ 
llngnte onll hroui;h :ill lh!tt 1ort>C ll iirun~ rrnm the <'Clmmon herd and tlny fll'.l'lt out by l'Omo of lhP mercb-1 culOlll -~ 
Pnd lmporto I se<:1lon or Xotre Oa1Ul the ronk:. bf the ""orklnirnin:i r tblnl< unit< tcllln~ wbal the workln& matt art JualJl"·'o"''"'·""' 
Hoy tbnt p pie were !lhOrt or too,!. ! :im Cully Julltl(ced to c-:ocprc"" rhu 11boutd cot. And wbat bat will tbo or: • Of 
I 11b11ll . nevc forget 1hat mcmornMo t•onllltion "' o~:iir: th::it 1 know to e~· mrrchant clo when be co1111111 to onter St, J 
Sunday mor1 Ing. June :!:! wht'n the 1" '.101 111011" In thin t•ity or Sl. liow much the work.las man It tolai t~ ~. S. Leopn ti orrf\·ed :l' t,ltdt' Sny John i;. but In tl\•ery hnt hor, oiot It•·! to PIA~' ror •nits of clottiera or Jl 
with relll'f 'l'hnt picture I ,; nrlntctl :nc nt and t"OV!' holh In the Interior d l·oo1s and wben be :au 
lnllellbl)' on ip~· ml'lllorr . I rem,.mb~;- :.nll :ilnn11 our ··nastlltw. order what claN of butt.er I 
·he rlergymen anti othllr 11romlnent I notl<'!' that ~omo lint!' avo a rom- Ing man nball brtn.~ to Ni 
men nt 1,1u e Bnr who b::o,l lo•.t 111 1111.~~lon wu:• uprohll<'tl to 1•n1111ln' in · tl1lt1 Is l!Olnc to pmia 0. '8 
money nn1I ho wer<' ht'ntlur:iuh• <'ll· to t•1r Tlhth t•o.11 or 1.h·ln,.;. 11 ... 11111011 or alralra WDI a~ 
oui;b. to tnk a .. hore their b:ll\" '" nb~olutely nt1111tt'n~lc-a l •o n 1111ol11t 1• h~· thi> 11otlc~ that lbe m 
hnrtl lllck o the whurr amt <':H 11 C'omir.IM lon; there·q no llu(;•••-tily (•I 1h:11 twl'nty-11lx dollars will; 
thl!rt. You an 11lc1ure it them wl>:il making nu t•111111lry. Xu n•;i:<onubl l' or ::ult or clotbt!'I for ll mall. 
<'Ondlrlons w re trkl! in 1hc homu tJC •rm•lblc man c.i n " "'' th•• n .. <:11 to ci:.· Xo"· In oil trurneaa, Afr. Speaker. 
th ese p00r uple. J;,~l pl.:turl:' th . 11111tc the hlfh 1.ric.·" rxll'tln~ lher•• u man ln tbl1 Hou11tt who woa 
homes of so c poor men nod wo•1w11 1h ~tJughm11 thl:' 1-.1u111r~· 1. ••tllH•·~;, a lte111pl lo oll'l'r tu his llOD ar brotbet 
or labour whri we rt' unnhh• to buv ,, 1'hc re i•· , 011llt?I!< ion 1•11ou!l;h Thl r•' or aotntl memlH!r ol hl11 Camll)' ll 11u1 .. man alf: 
l1:1rrl'I O( por k Wh<m flr.ll till' 1:1hor t• h a cl11:h Of 111(10 1llllllJ: hn ll!ll'"" ill nf clothes for hl'I heat PUii for Wblcb tell me Ulat. ~· 
ng11 1ook pldce. t,ohe r<":rn 1110~" . who tM" 1·nun1rr tO·ll:tl who 0111tht not h1• 1111id twc11t}'·1h: dollanc~ I do not li'!ri! from St. Jolla's. &114 then Olalt 
u-c r.e bll'll!led with the- world\• i;outl.. h1• alluw~d io romlnur on In IJMI· •·onRlder 111y11etr to ht• 011e .if the n1Ako ane per cesaL profit; why, t11all 
wer e In the ~1dtlon 111 11:n tho Ith: i.t " !<. Th" ln<'r<':l"ll ·. ow 1111w.ir1·u•1t· nwell'l of th1: ell:; but 1 nr.t n'lt :ibltl wf'ultl not 1>3>" for rour t•lesnuma or 
11dces. This wn11 ~• C'ns(I 1101 hroui:h• , .,• increR,•1:11 ln l1uml'rou11 ("""'l'" 1h11t tu 1n:rrh:1!w a .iult "hkh I wouhl t·on· even the P1>11t111e." So IL tranapln!d 
nhont by the -<tniordinnn· hli;lr pr;c •. ,. hn"o 1:1ko·1 pla<'" wit h r1•t.:.il'1l 1n pr.i• ~hlor fit to 11111 on fllr lt>M!> tlmn tbll.t some of theee ell)' merchants 
lh(lt wcrl! n. kQd. 1 think flour n 1 \'!8101111 11nd i;roc. l'il' !I 111 l'nom:h In ~ll:l''·Ch·c dollar.- tchlln;· ~Oii\(· 11:1.r I mnkl:' one llundr~ per t'l.'Dt. An nr· 
thnt time w <t ~5.011 !\1111 lh~ be-it 1hi 1 &r.?:it 11roft1i'crl11c; plncr nml I 011 rnu1·h n!I eight)· or om• hu:idr~ 11 llcle tb:ll COtltil them llrl) c~nt• the> 
could be hod ju Lhnt fli;url' hcfor<' th~ t;ol)o my frl t>ml. the llnnoul':lbl<' ~lln· tlollarn (or :1 11ul1 and no dm1bl <-0ml' al'll r11r on• dollar. And thcrP n'/e 1 
i.hnrrngl:' c:imt on. 111lcr o r )l:1r;nc o:u l Pi11herh:.i \\Ill not d the ho::ournblf gl'ntlemen ht•re to· 1 Urm" ID tblR towo to·dnr who nr;J 
Xow it we oru r.01 cnrl!!ul anti It ro rgct the J;Tl''1t worlt thut h c.. lnnu~- night nr<? we:irlng !!Ults which t'C\.11 ' not ll:lt..isClecl with m~kln~ one per j 
ll1e 11r1•sent dmln111trntlon do :'hll 11r:1t ('d whlC'b Is o r .. ucti grr;ll Im· 11C\'cnlr .ir e ight)' dollar1< . • Thnt 1111 CC!'lt. Arllcll•1 arl' l!Olll in thl11 town J 
ulte holll nu gT111>11lc wllh th1: t.l~h 11ort:111cl' untl th'll ht' 11on·1 ror;;r1 'he ca:;c. for C.n" hundred per Cf'nt. prollt.1 
ro.;t or ll\•ln o 1oc rlou11 condition ur t Ile work tho1 h'-' i.tn rl:!<l to du ~rum ('1111 nny !ll!ns ible mnn C"<!ll'<'l 1 h.11 Anfl lwru Wll find. n rommld!l!On be?· 
urr:tlri:1 Ii< gol t: 10 btl t>routtht :ibou• the finll ""i<"lo n ut 1\'hl!'lt ht• •lit 11r 1he worltln,; mnn nr 011bern11111 ' " uo- !h« upJ)Oln11•fl but only to mako al 
in th11. l'<\un ry. Any 11nne. t'011n•I :!lh Hou~!'. An1l I ho1111 ht: will 1101 Ing lo ht' qall,fled \\Ith n suit oc O\' r· fun·e or II . Surrly l'1"'r•· ar" ~u.o 
. honrM mtln In the c•onntl y '"ho ha\·! 
not •unk Into the mlr•' thut the)" can-
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~--~~=- ~~-~- ~~s~rn==:=~+=L=-:-~.~==~-=5=a==~="~"~=~-~s:~::+:e~~=~ =~= :~~=~~~~r~ Hl ------- - ---------------------- ----- --· --m i llnwn to dc:Uh. Thi:! la un lm1lOrtUllt 
mn11.-r nntl • h<>Uld he -"°nr· lntti . 
15, 
\\'lthoul n moment's deln> . I lntl'lld I 
to 0~011111~k on th~ mofl9T or tb~,~~~~~·~~-~-~-~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g 
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. • -rine Engines --- 3, s and B H. ·P· 
A .. H. Murray&. <£0.; Ltd. 
81. Jolin'• 
~· 
0 111-rrect tht' l'OC'la.1 n1ad1lnen 
. the tll'ople of :-\ewtountllnwl. \\'hut j 11<.mlnh>11 i<o that un :ipp al t 
tllll'ercnctl dol.'ll It mak<' IC It n ll'ect-, Wh t 1 s F Th mlnd~lol'Kll nnd tulr-11J;n will Ill ft! 
rOlll" pnrty hN•lt'r or lntcrferl.'S wiln I a s au c e . 0 r . e n•11lstlblC'. I would Atll;..:e"' t l P'I 
11om .. financier. H ~·ou 10~1· on" 1 G "tu rt n llllh• n:!nnr 1lw 11 •• 
fr1l'ncl you will make It'll for th1 (Ill~ 0 0 s e etc. . I t•o!nt, tlt•\"l•lnp II 111111' t•ll ~ IP II 
~·cu !mvt' lo,.!. I I )'our own rbnnwtt>r, 1lt>'(011uttt11llC9 
If there were nn nppro:ichlng clct··1 rdll11bnc~!I 1t1 olh1•r • l'Xll'U•t rlllf 
lion 1 would torCl'lt my 11eat tr nece~- • (1'o tlll' l::ditor> 1nws 110 net•1•q"nrlly a11 :111111• 1!~111~ uutlool: "" 11,. to i<•nll(• 1lw t1I~ ~ 
11ary to i;ee that the rlght11 or the 111.>o· t Ucor Sir - 1 notke lo lbl~ morn· In thl• ii::.ml' 1·on1ron•r«h•s: but th•7 ot llomlnlun dl'nn 1;o\c rnlu• n'I. a• 
I pie wcrt• ron"hlered. I nm not t1Rlni:: lni;'b .. X('w11 .. a ll'tttlr trom T. P. Kemp l>C.ln~ •I tuke l'Xl'l•pll<m to i.c LWa: Thti 1 ihcn )llU mnr mon• t·ousl~1t·ntl~ rblll 
! thl!<> matter ~ n polltlc11I weapon. An11 1 or Ph1cl!ntlo. 1 ~rerrln~ 10 lite condl· pnrt1P:: who a re ~o r1•:itl~ w ~um11 x I Gott>rnni~nt el~..crd b) silt• 111~J<trtt1 
1
1 plell~c you my word or honor 1h11t I tlon of Ute Ph1<'entl11 terry lll'rvlce th1. lh1'0at or the prctl'nt Go\·•rnme1iij 011 noue the lei<" reptt"ll<!r.tnuve ot iM 
wouh! not only torftlll DI)' i<~t. bul aod othtr mnuer~. or thP condlllnn und i<o p11r1cl11tt•nt In 1h1•lr d<'mnnd11 r.ml .IQbl, 10 t he utlnonl~ 
I would 111110 give my wholehearted imp· or this s .•rvlcl' I knct\I' not. Ir thl' fur broafl·mhulcduesti. fair-minded Tilunklng you for y1•ur \~ld.:sbl* 
I port to on)• hOnt'lt lllfllct lhnl wus be· ' <'Ondltlons ore not 1111 theJ oul':hl 10 111$~ an1l nil oli1er t·onl·rh·abhl Ptlrf<'l• .. 1, •. ,<"•'. .. .\Ir. l~dltor. 
, ing mu lie tn give jmn puolshment to be, 1 um of opinion that the pres.t>nt tlo:1,. ''Ht' omluou11ly null •·1101<pk11~ I ri•malu, > llllrl'. 
! and 111)· the aunt 110011 tho"e ' ' 1111111101111 1 Co\•ernuh!nt I• bro.id enough ,.In 1!11 ousl)' 111le111. wh:le n1101hcr J:O\"t'l'n l'O:"::l:~n~('\' 
1
11nd 11candalou11 11roflteer11. On making , ' lews to sJo that they :ire rcme.died nu·nt weul llll':'llght to the do~ not so Saoioull'r, ~1 .. y. 1:•:!1.1. 
this 11tatemenl 1 do not knov.· but wben as 11oon n~ J)Ol!Slblc. mr.ny muntlu1 ago. ,\ larite por<"t'nt· j ·------~~ 
I nrrlvl:' home on to-morrov.• thll th l're1 Just prt'cclllng thut article In the og.- or the community. Ulf. we know I HIDES ~ FURS WANTED. 
will be o bill 11wnlllntr; me nt the1 same l1111uu Is n1101h"r from llnrbor thl'm, will Yote <'onttlentlou!lly. A ~ ho\111e co,·erln.-; •ome mone}' thut (may ~loin. Tbe wrlte1·. who no doubt Is pc1 .. cntllgt' ,~111 b<' hllluvnnd by brib· -
ov.•e and m11y bo n c1110 of "money un 1 11 1upJ10rter or \\·oodfortl, of well· cry 11nd s11d1 lntlu~·ncei;. Thl11 lattl'r t 50,000 Muskrat Skins: :tl~o 
1or 11h11t up:• I "'Ill not run 11wo)' and I t:nown 11otorh.1r. ~ay11 : "We want pcrcentngc h1 \'t'rY ottl'n the dedtlln!; Slh-er, Cross. 'Whitt and Red t'o~ • 
, pre11nN to go d0\\'11 to the lall:ei<lde If ·noaornblt>, bro11.d·ml111lr1l m(on, .111d f:lt·tdr but 111 lnr1tl'l}' open ,to <"OUn•el l\(arten, Mink. Bear, \\'ta-el ind 
I hnvc to do 110 ror hn\'lntr; Cought In the 111\ll'h we will hll\'e, tho' lll(' ht'nvem1 rrom l'llJ>Crlor lnlelllgenl'l' ond oppur I r Ski 
deCence O( 1he ~ple with whom l full." Xow Wl' k now thnt 11ucb" little lllnll}. x.,.,,., If we mo:ir not luok tn 1 4 ynx • ns. • 
hn.,·e lived all m)' II Ce, and with whom Incident as the henvt'n$ rnlllnir will :i1r. K~mp and ml•n or hlR sluadlna:; Highest 11\arkct Prices. 
I Rhn11 llve tht romslndtr, If 1l ht 11hort , not prcvent t hf'I man Crom h11,•fng hi•· ror ll•I~ necelll'UtT counsel. then h~ • Special PriCt'S for ('ow llld~ 
or long:. J1111t one or two words more• drink, hli;; ftllocatlon11 nn the bu11li; of 111&\' 1101 look to uu1· other boll)' ror 1 NORT ERIC 'N SCR'P 
a" thero ore 11 numbtr ot speaker11 lo : lhe wink fl)'lll:'m: nnd. t'On~equentb' l'le~in Oovl!rnnu.nt. -althouith I 1111\'I~ I ff AM Jl 11 
lollow, and I do not Intend to occupy 1 bl11 honor11ble unll brood-minded rep- !nlth that It "Ill c·ome evi>n\ually b)" AND METAL CO. 
the Hou!le more than a few mlnute11. r <?sentt1tlVe!:I. I the '"""'' rond thllt ruo~l i;OOd thln1•' 
r nm 110rry tbnt uo r>rovlalon hill! been j !\O\\' 11101~ who know Mr. K~mp will coml.'. tlr~plte the \>ft'orta or many who 1 Phone 36i. Office: Clift'!! ('o\·t. 
mlllll'• ro.r hOtJpltable eltlentloo. ,Thh• know tbnt J only t·rfer to him In the 11re to bent·ftt b~· their ('(lrulnir. I (J.nte G. c. •·c-:.r~ . k _ :"in'~ 1'"'~"""1 
ls 11 ~tlr~ g:r11.ve muller and wltb v. hlch llftmc urtlele wJth thh1 other t>'Ptl by j It h ult \·ery l'Oo1mtndahle 10 look ST. JOJl~'S. ~t.\\t Ol· \IJLA~J). 
t have hail experience during the lotlt virtue or !he fl\cl that wlddy Vllrlt.-d QUt for tltl.' lntt>rc:tt!\ or ,your Ol'irlct tue,th. .. t.tr 
!llx years. And I 11m aurti that other I 
gentlemen who have blleu In the Ho1111l' 
for the put 11l.x or more yeal'll will ' ---~ 
alllo view tbe 11&JDe way a.a I do. · ~~~'Ct~~I
It 11 a well kno•n fact that the hOtJ· I I f 
plt41 acconunoda.Uon la quite lnade- Fishermen a nd. C o ast ers. 
quate. I boped that aome refereoce I 
would bt made In the Speech from 
the Throne to outport h011pltal1. Thl11 I . . .. l• ·•DM -·~ u! 
111 a Vt'rY Important matter. And can· .... , V~ftl t'.11 
not be gh•en too much conalderallon. I ' 1> tl ti 
Durln1 the torm that I haTe been In ~ 
the House. 1 have bad u ;nany ·u; uuLLS FREICHTS d OUTFITS i7 ~7t:~.lY :o::le, o~:~~m!~; t::11:::~ : li'I · an . ~ 
I. health who had traYelled HTeral mHM! W c sh:lll lic pleased to quote vou rates on above ~r the season. Our ratl!S ~ 11.nd on aJTIY&l hero no btd <.-ould be 1 
lfotsnd In the boapltal for them. Some-I are reasonable and we guarantee prompt settlem~t or olalms. times tbele people haYe bffn placed •vr · In boerd!ng boaaet. fn soma caa~J UD·I write or wire. 
Int for OCCUMJIOll by robu1t men, with I 
fl~ tt11hl ror liaman coanmptJon. • WIUI ...ala Hfe'llttl&ted, 'l'ltla S,. (Colat1p•t4 Oil pqe Tl ~~-~-~~~-.;-.••·-~·(iiMllill\l!d• 
;1tj\ 
-THE EVENING ADVOCATE 
=---
WOMEN BEAT OLD ~'HI" COST 
They. use "Diamond Dyes" and Atld Years of Wear to 
Old, Faded Garments- Really Fun I 
~- It 's t-ns.r to dinmond-dye ~·our ol~ gnrmcnts 
r n nc''°• rich, fadclc~ color, no mnlter if they 
, . , l'tf be wool or silk; linen, t-olton or mixed goods. 1 ao'!flllll/<I 
/ /~ llolrooNlrt'>"t"I, i:ini:hion~. 11pron!I bl•mst11 akirts ~·  "ilk•. ;...t~kings, f\Wc.at~rt. ehildttn_. .. / ~nt~ tlr;"""Cr ief'_: 
I 
~' crylbing rn n be.- ni111lr MW ttnd good for fCAI'$ of 
~1 wt11r wilh "Diamond Dye11." • Thr Dlrttlion Book in pnclniltt' tell!• how to diamond· dyt' O\'t'r an\· l'Olor. To match miitcrial, lane drus:i;i•t abow ,rou "1'i:unodd D1c'' Color C:ard. 
OFFIGIA L PROCEEDINGS 
If you contemplate buying a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the firm who undcr-
$land the working and the making o! these in-
JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLANb, 
HOW .YOU ~iTELL 
GENUIN~ AsPIRIN 
OnlyTablets with'"BayerC~" 
are Aspirin-No others! 
MAY 
\ 






HOUSE and LAND :llr. f'dt-r C'ownn. ot Cowan~ Co .. 
who returnt-d b<'re a cou(ll<' or •h•Y<I 
ADVOCATE, ST. 
lhc Company linln& tbc lar1cal auabcr ol Po1'f:r 
Ncwfouadl~nd. Every utlafactloD pa ID 1ettUa1~ 
OIBce: 167 Water Street. · Adrian Bid&-
JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, 
ago, spent n ,·ery cnJo~·oble holldoy 
in 1';nglond nn<I on thl' Continent of At noun Monday next, 
)hty ~;111. on tbl' l'rt>ml,,rs IO:uropt>. Arter s pending a verr ptc1111-
.. Ex S. S. "Edmund Donald" 
"~ an thnl' In the Old f'ountry bo 
That • " on· dwelllni: hou~e Xo. 10 croll!l"d O\'!.'r 10 Belgium nnd , hdl<'il 
Wah1b's uare. wllh 11lece or p:,rcel the historic 11intl'». the lhC!\tre3 of 
or
1
1aml nn .. stabrleCbcloni.lni; to lhe ln-1 M\'l'rc !'tru!tglc.<t> durln-. the grc;ll 




\V 1 1, wur. Thc.ie com11rl11NI 011tcnd. '11rl~ uu e on t o C:LSl 1r n s 1 s 
Square by wbkh It mclll'ure.'i 21 reel: Olxmudc and he also 1111ent t<ome 
1m the llo~th by land leased 10 Petl'r 1lnri« In thl! C1111hnl. thl' hc:1utltnl eltr 
Snmml'r!I ijy whkh il lll<'~Url'll !IO ft.: or Rr111~<'l~. H<' nlAO vh1itl'll ''"r " :or 
on the wC'l''t hy n prhotc rhtht o r wuy 
1 
fo'rnnr<' nfll r going through llolh1?11l 
l)y which \t mc;uinrc>< :!l rcut. and 011 nnd 1111c nt ruur dllY" In llcrlln. the 
tht' north 11y la.nil lensed 10 John Orl<'n <'.npltal nr the Gt>rmnn &n111lrt-. Whllll 
hy \\ hlch I~ mNl~UrC'I S7 rcet, !1!1 ~ Carll . I~ Torquny. ~nrlanll, ht' Ill I :\lr. 1 leat<c rri>m ~Juy 1111. l!ll:!. (irouml rrnl Fr111k :l!:ntln, rorm·•rl~· or thr ,\lnrtln, 
$:?1.00 rcr year ruynlJlo hulr yearly. llnr1ll\<lre C'o ... aw :\lr. ;1n•I \Ir.• S. 
D. SIN•l•• in 1.1)111(1111 al\fl :llC"t<ri<. 
OOWOE.N & EOWAROS, 
mayll,51 ,\utllnncC'N. NOTE OF THANKS 
G d A -1-=---·I :llr. anrl :llr~- n :wld Abbhll wh•h ran Uc Ion to thnnk Hon \\'. F t'o:tkl•1-, John I ,\bbolt. :11.H .. \.: H. C Win:ior. M.11..\., 1 
Arch. 'l'argl't. M.11..\.. Ml11s U11AAan. I 
PREUMINARY NOTICE. 
1-0.A. Bonn\'ii<l<I. I 0 (i T . Bonn\'lstu. j ' -
rnd n ho>1t of other friend" for their .\ vhiltln11: 11bCM!1Wlket, • 
khul ll!lll'rt< unrl mPst<n~l'" or N) m- from the United Slat• a 
w .thy in tbrlr hour or ~rler. and r~- absenl'e. <'elebrated bl1 Jaome 
\'('e will offf."r for S;tlc b, auctio11, 1•eclal!) 10 tho1:e who ~Nil "rrn1i1~ to nut •lsc-ly but too well fealerda1' 
oarly next month . the furniture ••dorn the cMltct of thl•i.J' dear i;on, fulled to reach hb. boar4Jq bome Si Iii' 
a nd household effcch, includin~ llec1or. who wn11 H> • uddcnl~· tnl:cn and fell aKlcep on Sprln1d11le Stree1. .;•litrOft 
&ntcnts or conscrvqtorics :ind frcm them. 111e w.111 ricked up by a nl~'nt watch-, r. Ju«lee 1~ 
d>achhouscs. of·Mrs. (Hon.) A. w. t I llHlll and tuken ID the police ltatlon. -~ 
Hnrvev. 'Omrnc.' I -- - o-· 'On hi>< P<'tbOll \\"all coin and Doll?& or 'rbe Royal Bank of <'.aaada Wiil TOblll or ... 
. TO FORM 1he l" $, A. which nt the preaen: mte sbortl)' be11:ln to eittt an up.to-d•t• IM. P. Morphy or Biiwd1u,.t\•Cla. '.Plllll•t• · .. 
Inven tories arc nov.• in cour:;.: C01'SU:'.\'1ERS' LEAGUE oc c>.t·hi.nRc cXl'Ct•dccl $GOO. 1-·ortun· 1•r<ml9e11 on tbf vacant plot noxl tbe c:ral t.alle~ place on s~ at 
or preparation. and thi;: catalogue. Ul'.'I~· "" \\'U:\ rh:ked llll br the police llr---ik or !\lontnal. p.m. fn:m ber late reshle11ce. n Ade-
will be puhlish~d aad dates :in- \ d1•rut11tlon rrom thr ('ltlien':' before 11om • ll<'t'•IY night ml'nlllcnnt l:llde Street. 
nounccd Inter. Cf!u.mltl<'ll d1:1r~l'l.l with nrnmglng dl•t:o\·crcd 1hat hcN wa11 n bird '' hkb A number or young m.m who were n---
ror the publk meeting tu rorm o mli;ht b, prolltubly plut:ked. unabll' to obtain PnHlllll:C b)· the Rosa-· FIRST SALMON CAUGHT 
('unttumer~· l..ca1tu~. wulted on the llnd, left b)• the cx1•rc!\11 en route tc 
Ill~ Sheriff ~·esterllny nud rcquciiied PERSONAL :--;,,w York untl llO!<lon. They will Auctioneers. I At Portugal Co,·e Tuc3tla; IJllKt the him to call a n1c:lllnit on Tuesduy i •:11:ai;c In th1blni; ror tbe l!ll'llSOD. . 
------------- cvo:iln~ nex: nt o"clock In th~ --- hri:\t : ... ulnl(>n \Hiii c·nught by Grorr;f 
t a 
C'n11ino ·r11~atre. Thi:< will be dOD"·I ~ . -- The U.l.S. dtin•·c will takl' pluc~ a~ I Sorncrlon. ~am lllbb~ secnreil :l Rne 
e 1 und krthcr partlculnr&- will be :m- • Ir 3 fJurl. of J ell-' Whltcway~ Rchcllnlcd cm .the night o( June :!n•l. j fish Y•':Stcrilay anll John Churchill ) . nounced lnier. I dry s;c:od.- 11tore, I~ ln!d oil' with a th<' l!\'C of thr i:encrnl hnlld.iy. The All Eold In lhc tit}' ~l t"ne rate or 60 I Se\·crc c·ohl ,. C (' I I I I c•Jnta p~r lb. Thl~ procedure rc,·crts to the i:oorl · . •·· · · '.it11 w II furoleh the mui1lc. f old tlm"~ when all meetlni;s of cltl-1 --0 - I - -o-- - __ _,._ ___ _ 
or ready cash ~urchases XCO!'I were cnllctl by the $herltr. who £ crg1. Jo~n Xui;r~t. who had ~~l'll A mc!'llng will be held In tbe Board c. c. c. SPORTS 
OOWOEN & EDWARDS, 
mnyt5, li 
Wan 
TllJo: fi , h f $ 500 would ope n 11roecCdini;~. lc1uln i; the doln~ dnt} up ¥<'3 l ror 1>~ \crnl ot Trad<' Roomi; thl!( uflernoon. nt 1 
\I e ouses rom 1,. illCl.lllll~ t': cn with the dlir.cn~. I mo:11h' ':u l, on h·ed by lhl! l'rOJ(l<'rO. Whkh the 11ro110Med llCl\\' 1-}llpOrl Of \\'Ill hr •!lid I? t\t. c:.rori::• .. t"ll'lil IHI 
to $2 500 also f 0 u r l Scr{tf XU7"11l Is cnjc;.lng (•XC<'llcnt l:'1t1!1 Biii will h~ com.h!Prt!cl. ' Jul) •lb- ( .('.f, f.\cu~lon To St John's f 
> ' I "PRO'"'PERO" ARRIVES lhcalt11. I - ·- !'lucentlu .Junt :!nd. t 
houses, price about $1,-, ~ -- • I' w L• ,:--k·~ll I Pl LES£!u~~~,:U..!f:6 fly klntl pcrmb11lon or Llo111-('olo11C!I \'lunieipal Coun.ci,I 
, • ,1)11, • , .-. O:t er.•' II "lll'r or :lfar- J, :.bl111r. DI~ (' Q''' ,. ~ • 
000 A l t Thu ...... PrChfll.'ru. ( nploln T (Oil• l11A nn•I L'j I I r I' lnar •II Vrotr~rl· •'· .. onroy, o.a.E .. Offit.'l'r Com-pp Y O , " r "1or <'" went to ort , nfoll 1 : I'll • . Jtora. nrrlnd ut T.311 Inst ev<-nlng. by tr:ih1 la11t nt11h1. and \\II! rc.<turn to a'':rr:1c:t"·a~~ m:>ndlni::. and under lhe u1nplco~ oC WANTED' I 
J R Johnson 






• , C Ch • 01 .., 1 t.ll u1 l'"\llllr'd. rrumln1·nt nlhli!ll'll, t!le C.C.('. v.111 FOR' SALE -
fl om !hi' coa11t from <.hnnnt'I, und the '.\Ir c·o· k• . '.\I J 1 G · 11111 M <'"ri"lt•IY rnroJ , ... ~ ,...,, "u holll :! SjlOr~ On)· on Jul;· 1th. •n I • our Ill :ar, a.., . . I . ,.,. ( ·' n ... 0111 Q~. nccompon• lni:; ••. .., , nl'T':lcnt " l 1cbcrc J'"' ., O!>l'e • ~ T I c I ta moi1el; • • • .t .r \\Crt! • t'!l1ir11. o 1n upp,-, Jr .. I•"'· <1r ~:..1111.wV>•• T.i.•tv "(1-. ,,.,.,itfrl. • with electrical 1t&rter, 
R a) E t t A t 1 folio" lni; pDB:t'n~crs: Scri-;t. :'\uitent. Small. l.cGrow null Che "ffitl;, 'l'o•u•tln. l'<•m:-·n h.»i .,,..,If)'"' , . .,: ..... tr lblt nrr .. 111;.·~i!!llls on• 110\\ bcl~ m!ldc 11, c s a e gen ' J. Fttzgcrald. \\'. IJUW(', J. llcwlll. s. ll 11 A. Th • C:I- • ~j.l'·r &ud l!lltwo ::c. ~-~ttlll , .. , ... : 11'.-l"ICC rlnalltc lht' Cl"l'nl. A11µlknllon has A mnn to dri\'C Steam Roller. mountnble rims. 1Up.om 3011., Prescott St. Glltton11. Wlnttr. A. Lundrigan. T. ,.1~11111::·1 .... rt "t·n'"11181t1 ~hr~ nntm~'r' ~1r.i 1 1 1A 1 •1,-1- 1- h he~n ma:lo Cor St. Gcori:;c'11 Fl•ltl; a Must h:i_ \'e experience in orerotin;; eta.. Jn r;nod running o n I • ~ ·u ~ii IUtt·~ !< Cl .. r. .cl '~ ~r' were \Cr) p ent II II l e c s . , l ?ii ~ E. KF:'..li'..liED\' om 
,lalll4.lllltba,eocl ... undrl1an. ?olelldnmes Holtung, Coakl!r O'l'fr the we<k Niil, nntl will mn~k<'l ycHcrdny. ruo~t ot lhcm b<>lni: <'n<'rnl rorts < ommlll('c •• -ornprh- Pn engine. o · · •• • • \ill!'p~---------..;';__ I s.t•pleton and )la11ter Stapleton. )llu llave the nnt opportunlly or ~celni; ~ken nt Ponui.;al Co' c. Thov "l!re Int: r~J)re,.1111.n.lln- or th<' ll<)al Chth. Prcfcr~ncc will be i:i\·cn po a nulldlog.-aplli,l( , C'~· ~orthcott. and 9 In 1teerap. lat Ont hand the blit F.l'.I'. prcmlKc:~. f.Olcl Crom :!II to :tO i·ent:e each. ~n·I re- 1ot.1 Comrade1 Band an I hmmluec moo who has !;Crvcd 11.'i th I H . .'\. l ~ 
.r-_ .... ,.a;:...:.JI~ fl'lnf'-'VM1l11T - llhe Sblpbulldln11: amt Electric 11lant~ tnilc1I Ill frum .l(i to 55 ctnl" :wcord- ,or :ltcun~~mcnt. has hCtll ele<:lltl • 11•1 Forces. I PICKED UP-In n~ 
WANTED For Petit~ 
~AA"!!,Y!:(\"";!~,~!., 
1
&n:I lllndred entorJ)rl~ca •·hlch hn,·e 111;: to ><lw. w:Jll'h 111 nhout 30(1 prr c·cnt ~n c-.re C'nl proi:rnmmc of !."Unit'' J~O. I.. SLATTERY. la."t about 6 or S mlll"S orr the~ 
.... • r:nn1 up. It Ill exnerted thnt Oil" or '1111)' 15,li Secretnn· T-... ·rer h 1 r "" • G- -
+.!' apruns ap In r-nl ycurll ut thl" hub In "'""'"!:(.' or prt•-wnr prkC:< Cor tbr I h • ' .. ...... -.u • CUI 0 nlrt11nc nrm. ..,- _,, 
1« Northern ''°mmercl11I nctl\'lly. 1 rn.•t1111·a11. , L e out~tanrllni: ft>atur"• wlll h<- ~ Herrin!:: XN8. Ownl.'l'>I <:t11 laft Ill' ~ . I S1·hool tleln> nu1c. while <'Xhlbltlon• c w v A by prO\illlt prot•"rt), flll)lo:: rJpt!llMI o---- ,,. 1 tl--4\--1 h~· the <'11r11.i un•l l "l' 11<11nl i:ood mu,.11· • • • • 1111t1 nrplylng tu W. T. Sl)lllOSD! ~!TbeMotorMeftace II (' t ~~rnk (1111 •• ·~~l~nay in a "N'·1 11~· thl' BPnd wilt h:? In (.'\'hl~fl.{' .\ Cnlallna. npl~.to:ILlJJI 
I. on u . on H O\\ n oa1l no Jt.,11 than preliminary 111111, (' 111 u~"'"t In t'w fin- • 
'CltDtral -- three r;11111lll'!1 were (·jrrtC'd rro111 ll1clr n c Of the i.<:hClll" wlll "''held In th<' ~'ill RO\' member or the Gr.!:tt -------------:,; 
Uitra. The , Shurtly 11fto:?r s h11t en 111111: 11 11.:ht ho111rs nnd wllh their fnrulturl' ·111d c.<'.C. Hall nn \\'c•lneHln\' 1!\·l'nln'l. \\"nr Veterans' Ac;c:oei:uion who i.; -~ ·:'\~~ ~ ~~"' ~ ~ ~ =' ~-•• 
alnehlNIDJUdtbe CJloured motor rar Wt•:< tlrh·r•1 uhm:; cll'rc:;; \\l•rc JlUl nn lhC 111:.-wnlk Jun" !ltlt. The C-.<'C Cami \\Ill h in need Qr n house communicate~.:. F()I( S~\I.<E!.~I 
a a;lcn.Ud one for iuch a <'urnwall Avenue to 1 ... 'lnrchn·1 Som" hundrttl· ot nthe-r fll'OP~ hnvf, In aurndnn,.l' NI thui ort·u'<lon. 'fhc in writin~ before the 18th ins~. 
purPGM. !load at top "l'l'l'll. 11 •"•r1:1!n1:-· •llol h""'' i:;h·<'n btlr~ noticl'" to quit In c· C'.C'. tbn,1 ,1111 nl~o he In nuemhiw, with the Sccrct1tr\', \'<'ar Vc1ernns' ft - • ~ ---~ well nvor !1'l mile~ nn itnur 1111•1 r .... I •llft't'rcnt pr rt« 01 the dly, nnil hollllCt' :•I 1•·p <r.c:.c· l'J:t'Ul'1'10n to Pln1·i-ntln. Buildin1?:. Water St. Mark em•el· ~ SCHR ... , .11.J..\(;E m:;u.E. i 
TRAIN NOTES l'lnurl~ of 1lu~t nM It •  1, .. 1 h. su h ha··~ b '<~n .-old u\l'r th· h"n1IK or tlw.r 11l'a•·ins: the C\'t.nlni; or Jnn 1 :.!ll•I. The op::::; "Homeless" in top corner. ~ 99 Tons Nett Rc~i~icr,,tir:~I ~ 
R rnt :i of "P'l'•I •~ ""Jl•c•hll~· d:1n1;-•r· \•hu ucl.'Uf•>' tltcm. In.LS.A.A. dant·<'. 1u whkh tho C'.l'<'. mnyl2,4i Y, Maitland. N.S .. 1001. \c5-:I f 
. nu~ In l'rossln~ tllf:1 !i'dlon whtir·~ ----·--- I u11wl would 11•· l that nl~ht, H h nn- · - ---- ¥. well found and no\\' hert. ~ 
,. 'l_'hc l'X(lrl'll~ ~·uh . thll Ole:ll"OI' "! l'l~··~atll Slr,•f'! lntl'r.•f'l'I; th~ othM" DI~PUTE OVER LAND l11cnitnud hu.'I 1 con llOkt(l(llll'd. Th<' WANTED - For Fortune : j For further rartii:ulars •rril~· ~ 
I al\SCllglfll h'ft I url •• nx U111111uc11 "'I 1horo11ar:hfitre--. :\lotor :<P"l'<!ln~ h!'r -- I ('.\.C' •. 111d OM \ '<>mra11ci.· n1111r<'d:tlll "rlhodl~t ~1111rrl11r ~hcml, ,\1<11odatc a to. :1 
!l h1Mt nli:ht :ind I' 1luc h<'rO 111 10 n.111 I f . II I . · 'I· I T " ·l " · I · •·"o 00 I 1~ · " " n 111 nn1·c ffh wi- nit ti 1111 KM1cc 'c•tcrtlpv :it S!'ul c·on• 11 dlt1putc the 110: !flOrll'mcnt. aml wt1N1 tllc IU.s ·' .1 c l'ut 1cr. ""' an ~"- · io.'11 "''" ~ T II (' \RTL•t• • ., ('0 t' tomorrol\'. . · I . . · • ' .-.. ~ •" · 'J 
ary from Board $:l00 oo •·ur Grand .. nn•I unit~,. ,.to11i1ed C1u11l :uT1d1•11t11 '" 11v!'r ln111I r<'l<nlled In n man named A.1\. 1huwe c·om •11 ott thc\· will lw a111:.nw11tutlo11. .\111'1~ with rdl'rt'm·1~ • 11 ,, tf , 
' • ' 1 Tue l'lu1·c111fa ll•:ln wl~!l th<' I · • • - I· l'L'O \'E\. S · · I·· I ~ l\fl "• 'J 
• Bruit-a SM"n•l Grad" Mu•h-al Jo'I'• •. • , pt•t ~l'll'IJll~ will on 111. Krnnl'clY hclnf! hailly h<:Jlll'n by ~l'l·· 1 ren.tly hi full ton«' to Ultc111I. " ""' · · C\ t~ · ur l.iat1 • I' 1 • . Sagona 11 paii>11•ni:cr11 11rrh·t'd hero nt . • •· - •• • - ...... ""''-":\..~""\; 
Xftbodhlt ~hool. A1111oclate or Flr1<l 
Orade Mnlllcal Pcmale Trnthcr. Sal-
male Tl'lldl<'r. ~lnry $:!GO.OO. t-'or 
1 1 
• ----- o - rral partle)l(, w11C1 tll~J)utrtl lhe rlgbt of _..___,.___ SS~~~~~ "' · • • ;.. 
Wes~rn Point- :\ Se<·unfl Grade 1-'e-j fl.m. 1<1t_::~--- SHE'S A CLIPPER 1'r1111t'cly lo h1n·e the lund i:<urvl'yed THE GLENCOE'S 
ma IP Tcal'lior. Salur)' $260.00. Jo'or Tl· S , p t1111I tbrlr r!'><p('1·tl\•c ho11ndnrie11 1lc- PASS EN GEUS l~ 
Lillie Buy-fl Third Grade F1·malc le agona $ 3SSengerS The fine •chr. llu~hcl M. ;f,lnl'k. Cu11t. fhlC'tl. Tile ~11r\•cyor wllo "'ll" attend- ' 
Te1H·her. S.1lary $:!31;.llO. J."or Uay Ou I -- Zinck. 01i her re1·ent voyage from Bur- Ing to th<' work wa11 Interfered with 
Xorth- n Third Grade 1-'l•male Tencher I '!"he 1u1. Sa1tonu arrived Ill Pla<·t•ntll 1 hadO!I, proved herhclt to 1~ a e;llpper. to 11uc:h :rn Pxtcnt that he hall to give Tho "·"· Glcncv · 11rrh·~1l Ill Port 
Cor flTe months. Salnry $120.00. at 7.::o am toduy, brlni;lng: W. J . She arrived In port ThuN!day. and on llll thr worlt. Thl11 morning Kennedy nux Bn1111uc• Ill !l.30 IUl nliiht. brlnR-
Outles to brgJn St'pt l~l. Apply with C'urrol. I .... King, S. Flunder. :\lli;!I t-;. the run llJ) 1mt Into t.ulfavc, which 1<h<' marlo n romplo.lnt betore tho MR~L"· Inn: .\. Oonnclly. A. J. I>ovr. ~· V, 
U? tlmonlnlt1 lll A. E. U. flf,U~DON, Young. It Hc:1rn11, l1 J. P"nny, (' a11t. rc:icht'd In 11 da~·1 . She hnd 11torm>' trnl<'. The 1.urn wlll be heard by l1r. O'Orl~coll, I ... C'onnollr. J. rt. :"lc'lloh1. ! 
Chalrmun of Doard. a11110,toma)•l5 .\I. Arcbcrg. J . . J. Bl~hop. II. Cole1. K; weather. hntl her ennvm1 torn. holllt· J.'ur11Mux, J.P. during the comln!I 
1
, 1:. Tbomp110n, A .. nnd ;\fr11. 1'11rsoo11, J. j 
Cl. Hyncii. J 11. !'copies. AdJt. Tllloy. Ing c1111inl' dnmn!lctl anll boulll 11111111111. week. r onnoll~-. J . I'. ( onor11. J. Ll'moln\\, J. 1 
..... AD\I t:tr'!'ll.\R 11'1 I I .. O'rlrlen. \'. Pnr110n11. o. J . C'nmp- 1 <·it. Gc11ln1t rt'palrs there 11hc nuulc the Uuccy. )". Pike, :llrs. I''. J . llo1111e nnd • 
THE Al)V()(' .\ 'ffi I b II and It O'Brien. I run down to St. John':i In ;;s bounc. I L.S.P.U. OPFJCERS · cblhl. Mr11, W. Yom. s. A Whlto. w. I RE .. IGN Tucker. P. Cluett, Mni. II. f'cni:h, :1tr11. It 
::S I Tucker. i,;, uun. Mr11. r ... Tucker. 11. ~- Thomp~on. S. Soper. Mr!!. :,. j 
• After hnldlni; offil'O tor Aeven yeuni Soper, Mr~<. S. Tru('<'\', M1!'4 fl. 
11.~ F1111111clnl Scnetary and Rccorrtlng Mo'lclle, Jtc\', II.,•::. llowrln~. J. Bui· 
Soi;rctar)'. rc:1pc(·tl\Cly, In the 1,s.r.u. gor, T. H Uea11, 0 : n1111, w. J. 
:lte:•11rH. F. Moore" an•I W. Jlowoll r<>- Feqnet. J. ,\. !\lt:Kenilc, I". f,'!\'lllllcr. REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
....... Freight Notice. 
Freight for lt1ain Line points, St. John's .to Port aux Basques, and 
Stations, will be received at the Freight Shed daily. 
all Branch Linc.! 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. I Until further notice freight for the lt\¢rasheen Route (West Run) will be accepted 11t 
thc Jfrcight shed every Wednesday from- 9 n.m. to 5 p.m. 
, Until further notice freight for the Pr.:sque Route (West Run) will be accepted nt the 
freight shed everr Friday rrom 9 R.m to s p.m. 
I 
·REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
Nlgned al Thnr11dny nlithrK meeting . .l SMWatd. 
Mr. J. Baril'. 'l'ren.'lurcr for fl>'e ycnr11. I 
111110 rof1111ed nomlnaUon. ror n110U1cr: The B. J. l'i. ,\lhletit" Af!IOCi· 
tPrrn. lleartY vote.~ or thunk.t wrro nlion J>anro ad\'erlise!d for June 
nccordeil all lhrco tor their 11ervlccs 2nd, will posllhely he held on tbat 
in tho Plllll. date. Thr ('. r. (.'. Band \\ill be iR 
·--- tiltendanre. I BEEF D. J. FRENCH. 
Secretary. 1 
Tho market 111 ste11dr on high v.1d<' 
beet. There hu bel'n DO change In 
quocnt.lont now for two weeks. Done-
lua 18 offered at the lowest prllX'll 
atnco the )'Hr the war bhun, via: 
Notice ! 
$29.00. This ts the favorite grade In , . 
ror OUIJ)Orlll u11e and now le • good I The remains or rre1ght ex s. s. 
time to buy. By romp11rh1on with all BRIGHTON at the Furnes.c; Withy 
other food products It· will be aeen 'Co.'s wharf will be sold by auction 
tbat beef of all qualltl• la otr1rtn1 if not removed within fh·e days. 
todll1' 'tat attracUYe prtc:a.-Trade 
ReYlew. ' 
-
_.APTERnRlt IX TRll 
KY&R•NU 4DVOr.ATI 
We are busy manufacturing 
Suits. J>ants. Ov~rcon•s­
Overalls. Shirts. eic--
For The Multlturfe 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
Improve the make or our garments with the result 
that for 
Sty le, Fit ~111d I.,i 11 isl1 
the 0•1r products arc :all that can be ucslrcd by 
most ra~tidious person. 
When buying a Suit ask to be shown our 
Pinch B~ck Style or one or the following Popular 
Brands, 
A meriru.s, Fltreform, Faultless, Progress. 
Superior, Trueflt, Stilenf it. 
Manufactured by the oldest and 
Oothing Manufacturing Establishment 
Dominion. · . · 
' 
Wholeale onb' 
largest 
In the' 
